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FIRST WORLD WAR II VETERAN IN SENATE 

FORMER AIRFORCES Capt. William Jenner of Bedford, Ind., a& the same time became the youngest 
United States senator and the flrs~ veteran of Wo rid War n to serve In that national body. He Is 
shown being sworn in for a six weeks term by Vlce-PresldeJI& Henry Wallace (right), while on his left 
Is his sel1a~or Raymond WlIIIs, his colle&I"Ue from In diana. Senator Jenner Is servlnc out the unexpired 
term of the late Senator Frederick Van Nuys and w JII be succeeded In the 79th conrress by Homer Cape
hart, who was elected ~o the (ull 6-year term In th e November eleetlons. Jenner's last appearance on 
the Washington scene was as an elevator operator In the capitol, 15 yean a,o. 

Former Senator Brookhart Dies 
Served as Trade 
Adviser to Russia 

Funeral Services 
To Be Held 
In Washington, Iowa 

PRESCOTT, Ariz. (AP)-Smith 
W. Brookhart, for eight years 
United States senator from Iowa 
and long one of the foremost 
champions of the A me ric a n 
farmer, died yesterday in Arizona 
where he had retired because of 
taUing healtb in 1943. 

After the dea th last Dec. 30 of 
Mrs. Brookhart he became a pa
tient at the United Stutes veterans 
hospital in Whipple, near bere, 
but his condition did not become 
critical until a few hours before 
his death. He was 75 years Old. 

Burial services will be held in 
Washington, Iowa, the old family 
home where Mrs. Brookhart was 
buried. 
Brookhart was admitted to the bar 

in 1892. Three years later he be
came Washington county attorney 
(Iowa). He did not hold another 
public office until 1922 when he 
went to the senate and immediate
ly allied himself with the farm 
bloc and the senatorial group 
which held the balance of 'Power 
because of independent action. 

Strong in his convictions. Brook
hart was an early advocate of 
recognition of Russia and of co
operative farming. 

Early in 1924 Brookhart gained 
national prominence as chairman 
of the senate committee which in
vestigated the department of jus
tice, as a result of which Attorney 
General Harry M. Daugherty re
signed. 

F'rom 1932 to 1936 he was a 
special trade advisor to Russia fOr 
the secretary of agriculture. 

He is survived by two daughters 
and four sons. 

One brother and three sisters 
also survive the former senator. 
They are Thompson L. Brookhart, 
Miss Della Brookhart and Mrs. 
Myrtle' POole, all of Washington, 

British Subs 
Destroy 69 
Jap Ships 

LONDON (AP)-British sub
marines in far eastern waters have 
sunk another 24 Japanese ships, 
bringing to 69 the total announced 
destroyed in five days, the ad
miralty said last night. 

A communique Nov. 11 an
nounced the sinking of 45 ships. 

The latest toll included 23 sup
ply ships and an anti-submarine 
vessel, the latter intercepted in 
the east Java sea south of Celebes 
and sunk by' torpedoes. 

Sur f ace d submarines also 
sbelled the harbor on the island of 
Car Nicobar, an admiralty corn
munique said, damaging Installa
tions and sinking several craft 
along the jetty. 

Five submarines were sineled 
out for mention in the newest at
tacks which mark a rapid intensi
fication 'of the royal navy's cam
paign agalnst Japan. 

Since the beginning of the year 
it was declared British ships have 
sunk 158 Japanese vessels, includ
ing one Japanese cruiser of the 
Kuma class, and cran ranging 
from large supply ships to anti
submarine boats. 

'William Tell' Shot 
Fatal to Hunter 

Reds in Hungary 
Capture Jaszbereny 

Force Wave of Nazi 
Retreats on lOO-Mile 
Line of Battle 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-
The Red army, increasing the 
pace of its assaults aimed toward 
Budapest, seized the fortress city 
of Jaszbereny and more than 50 
other Hungarian fighting retreats 
along a 100-mile front stretching 
from southeast of the capital to 
the area of Miskoic. 

Jaszbereny, a strategIc railway 
center 35 miles east of Budapest, 
fell to a combination by-passing 
maneuver and directCrontal as
sault, Moscow announced this 
morning. 

"Raving concentrated in this 
area large forces of infantry and 
tanks, the Germans offered stiff 
resistance," said the Moscow war 
bulletin. "The enemy repeatedly 
tried to throw back our attacking 
unHs. However, the Hltlerites' 
counterattacks had no success." 

The Russians began to outflank 
the city on the northeast, and 
then, when tbe Germans extended 
themselves to meet this threat, the 
attackers speared straight into the 
town and took it in fierce street 
fighting. 

Besides this biggest prize of the 
day, the Russians recorded other 
gains right along the line from the 
railway town of Mende, only 12 
miles southeast of Budapest, up 
to Korom and a group of other 
communities nestling 10 miles 
below the north Hungarian center 
of Miskolc. 

OPA Shakes Finger 
At Holiday Drivers 

" Iowa, and Mrs. May Quinn of 
Columbus Junction, Iowa. 

RACQUETTE LA K E, N. Y. 
(AP) - Leonard Palmetier, of 
Utica, N. Y., was arraigned last 
night on a charge of first degree 
manslaughter in the death of a 
fellow deer-hunter who state po
lice said was wounded fatally 
when Palmetier attempted to shoot 
a beer bottle off his head. 

Coroner E. J. Van Arnim issued 

WASHINGTON (AP)- To 
motorists toying with the idea of 
using supplemental gasoline ra
tions to travel to wi nter resorts, 
the office of price administration 
yesterday offered this advice: a verdict that Fred Santamaw, 47, 

• • Gouvernuer, N. Y., who died Tues-

I 
Corncob Pipe Fad day night of a head wound, met 

"death by criminal means." 
Hits Iowa Campus State police reported the hunt-

• , ers had stopped Tuesday for "tar-
Don't be too surprised if you see get practice" 12 miles south 01 

shapely SUI women calmly puff- ~upper Lake, N. Y., when the In
ing on corncob pipes as they stroll. cldent occurred. 

.' to classes. Palmetier waived exwnination 
It's a fact-the fad has fin,ally and was held for the erand jury. 

Don't do it. 
Such use is iUegal. OPA said, 

adding there will be no rations is
sued for return trips. In cases of 
misuse, theagency warned, motor
ists "wlU be called before hearing 
commissioners who h a vet h e 
power to revoke not only supple
mental "B" and "C" rations, but 
basic "A" rations as well." 

hit tbe Iowa campus and women --------------------
are storming the tobacco ~tores to -War Food Administrator-
bUy pipes-any kind oj. pipes. It 
appears that the corncob variety 
II leading in sales, regardless of 
the fact that expensive ones ere 
coming in for their share of pur
cbases. 

One store reported sales of six 
dozen of the ten cent corncob va

, riety yesterday afternoon as the 
,iris snapped up most of the avail
able supply in Iowa City. 

The pipe sales have surpassed 
the sale of cigarette rollers that 
went over the counters to the 
women in the early part of the 
week. 

Most store owners expressed the 
opinIon that the fad took root In 
the cigarette shortage, but empha
IIb!I!d their contention that the 
Ihortage Isn't as bad as the rush 
for pipes indicates. They believe 
lIIat the girls will probably stop 
liter the first few puffs, 

Sets Crop Goals 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Choos

ing to risk surpluses rather than 
shortages, war food administrator 
Marvin Jones asked yesterday that 
farmers maintain their 1945 pro
duction as near this year's record 
level as possible. 

"We cannot risk the possibility 
of mortaees," he laid in announc
ini the commodity goals. 

The plans are bued on 888Umed 
continuance of the war In Europe 
until next summer or faU, with 
consequent peavy military and 
land-lease demJlld, and the con
tinuance of ~ above-a v era, e 
civilian demand at home. 
, The DIW pia "..ere announced 

wnid speculation in farm circles of 
possible crop surpluses after the 
war and consequent farm price 
difficulties. They call for about 
364,000,000 acres in various crops 
compared with 360,000,000 planted 
this year. 

To encourage continued heavy 
production, the government will 
provide farm price supports or 
guarantees at about the same gen
eral level as this year. Such sup
port will be contingent, however 
upon congressional approval of an 
administration request for a $2,-
00,000,000 increase in the funds of 
the WFA's bankini agency, the 
commoclity credit corporation. 

French Units launch New Attack; 
Tokyo Says B-29'5 Raid Iwo 
Yanks Tighten 
Ormoc Trap 

Squeeze Gap 
At Northern End 
Of Escape Corridor 

By Tho Assotliated Press 
Iwo ishmd, 750 mil s south of 

Tokyo, WIIR I'aided Monday by 
about 10 American planes "con
sisting of B·29 's and B-24 's," 
Tokyo I.·adio reported yeRfel'day. 

1'h(' b"oadcBst, bea med to 

German Edict Orders 
Education of Army 
In 'Nazi Philosophy' 

Provides for Use 
Of 'Never Surrender' 
Guerrilla Resistance 

LONDON (AP)-A significant 
new step in the Nazlflcation at 
the back - to - the - wall German 
army-with the apparent intent. 
ot making it a "never-surrender" 
force to light on as guerrillas after 
deCeat-was announced yesterday 
by Berlin . • Tapanf'se al·I'B.~, claimed one of 

the 8upert'0i'1!l wa!'l damaged A new decree ordered all Ger
and fled "BS smoke trcarned man officers and noncoms who 

are members of the Nazi party to 
out." ~'he fNleral communica- "educate their men In the Nazi 
tionl> commission r cOI'oed the philosophy" both on duty and olf 
bt·oaclcllst. "In order to form a closer link-up 

.Admiral Chester ·W. Nimitz at between the armed force and the 
Pearl llarbor announced Tu('s- party." Previously members of the 
clay that nBval aircraft Monday German army were required to 
bombed islands in the Bonin leave the party during their period 
group, more than 100 miles nearer of armed service. 
Japan than the Volcano archipel- Guerrilla Resistance 
ago, where Iwo Is located. He did Close students of Germany here 
not mention the Iype of planes In- interpreted yesterday's decree as 
volved.) the most important in a Nazi cam-

Close Trio» I palgn begun some months ago to 
American t.roops on Leyte i5- adapt the German army to the 

land in the central . Philippines Nazi pattern of lanatic resistance 
practically closed a trap on the which would continue,. as Hitler 
northern end of the Ormoc corri- once put it, "past twelve O'clock" 
dor today, captured three stra- -In the hills and underground. 
tegie mountain positions and The army political decree as 
bloodily beat back a Japanese b l' 0 ad cas t by the Transocean 
counterattack in the south. agency was called "valid from 

The Yank doughboys, hitting in Oct. 1" and purportedly was 
from two directions, practically slgncd by Adolf Hiller. 
cut the Ormoc road behind Jap- Hitler Stili Invisible 
anese de fense positions at the But the (uehrer hismself sUli re-
Limon horseshoe ben d. Dis- mained personally Invisible and 
mounted cavalrymen presst;l\lJ!;orn inaudible as the great "Where's 
the east to seize three high -poSI- Hitler?" mysterY spun along in 
tions including Mt. Manban, only this and other European capitals. 
nine miles east of central Ormoc The London Dally Star reported 
road. he was sutrerine irom "cerebral 

The desperate Japanese counter- thrombosls-a blood clot on the 
attacked at Balogo, 10 miles south brain." 
of Ormoc on the coast of Ormoe "A good many stories from neu
bay. They were bloodily repulsed. tral countries that Hitler is sul-

. Str~fe BarJ'~S fering trom comparatively minor 
AmerJcan f1ghter pilots strafed maladies are Goebbels-inspired 

Nippon barges and other targets camouflage to hide the grim 
near Ormoc port, last escape gate- truth," said the Star. "There Is no 
w.ay for the bard-pressed enemy. permanent cure lor a blood clot 
Five Japanese ~lanes we~e shot on the brain according to London 
down as tbey tned small lneUec- speCialists Its effect is to deprive 
tive raids on ground installations. that part' of the brain surround-
. k; Yank ground forces con- lng the clot. This part of the brain 

tmued to compress the Ormoc trap dies" 
on western Leyte island in the . 
central Philippines, Japanese Ad
miral Nobumasa Suetsugu was 
quoted by radio Tokyo as predict
ing America, facing ever-length
ening supply lines, would be 
forced to abandon the campaign in 
the Philippines within the near 
futUre. 

'Big Three' Study 
World Air Agency 

Foremen at Wright 
Superforlress Plants 
To Return to Work 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Union 
officials bowed to a war labor 
board demand yesterday and 
agreed to ca 11 off strikes holding 
up production of B-29 Superfort
ress engines in five New Jersey 

CHICAGO (AP) - The "Big plants. 
Three" 01 tbe international civil Talking like a "Dutch uncle" to 
aviation conference continued last the officers and attorney for the 
night their search for agreement Wright aircraft supervision asso
on the amount of power to be ciation, an. i~dependent. union, 
vested in a wol'ld air agency after Chalrm~n WilllaJ? H. DaVIS of the 
ordering the progress made th. us I WLB said the stnke must be called 
far put down on paper for further off or the government would use 
study. "eyery power" to stop it. He also 

Consultations among the top I said work must be resumed before 
members of the Canadian British the WLB would consider the fore
and United States del'egations men's complaints. 
began Sunday. The goal is com- The sirike, begun Monday, in
promise of the remaining differ- volved only part of the 2,900 su
ences in the three proposals: pervisory employes. Their walk-

Should there be some formula out, however, resulted in idleness 
for dividing traffic or limiting the for more than 32,000 employes of 
frequency of flights? five Wright Aeronautical corpora-

How should the airlines be pro- tion plants in the Paterson ar.ea. 
tected against rate wars and all Davis said the strike has cost 
given an equal opportunity to the foremen the sympathy of the 
make fair charges? public at a time when the board, 

On the basis of those answers, alone among government agencies, 
what powel'S should be given to an was "trying to help the foremen." 
international aviation authOrity? 

Adolf A. Berle Jr., chairman of 
the United States delegation, said 
in response to a question about the 
pcsition of the smaller countries 
in the private talks that "tbeir 
views are thoroughly respected 
and very widely consulted." 

Bi-Partisan Candidat. 
WALLA WALLA, Wash. (AP)

Mrs. Emma Fisher has been 
elected both Rep ubI i can and 
Democratic precinct committee
woman here. 

Mrs. Fisher officially was s~k
ing election as Republican commit
teewoman, a post she's held before. 
But somebody wrote her Dame in 
on the Democratic Side of the 
ticket. Since the Democrats had no 
candidate :lor that precinct, the 
single vote ,ave her the oHlcial 
election. 

Fortress Crewmen pick 
Belgian Munitions Cache 

As Landing Field 

A BOMBER BASE IN ENG
LAND (AP)-Nine Eighth airforce 
fliers in a Fortress riddled with 
more than 1,000 holes from Ger
man flak, cannon and rifles, crash
landed their bomber in Belgium 
recently and came out of it with 
only minor injuries. 

The plane tore throu,h trees and 
barbed wire, caromed. off a hangar 
roof and hit a brick building after 
a raid on Munster, Germany. The 
men lucki.l)!: picked an empty 
building to hit, Serit. Paul Knee
land, Worcester, Mass., sald. 

"The others were aU filled wIth 
very sensitive shells," he said they 
Jearned later. 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan .. .. .. 
French troops spring into ac
lion on approaches to Belfort 
Gap as entire German !ront 
seethes with British and Ameri
can moves. 

Tokyo reports Superfortress a~ 
tacks on Iwo, Leyte invaders 
back Japs up Into Ormoc cor
ridor. 

Former Sen a t or Smith W. 
Brookhart dies in Arizona. 

British subs sink 69 Jap ships. 

Los Angeles Man 
Confesses to Siayings 

Admits Killing 
Two Young Women 
In Separate Hotels 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Hor
rlbly mutilated, the nude bodies 
at two womeT\ were found in sep
arate downtown hotels yesterday 
and last. night pollce said they had 
obtained a confession from Otto 
Steve Wilson, 31, whom they ar
rested while sipping wine in a 
nearby bar. 

Detective Lieut. L. J. Hurst 
said Wilson at tirst denied any 
connecllon with the killlngs but 
later broke dow nand admitted 
he hlld ripped both women to 
death. 

Patrolman H. E. Donlan recog
ni~ed Wilson from a description 
furnished by hotel employes. 
Without a word of warning he 
walked behind Wilson and slipped 
handcuffs on him. 

The women were 25-year-old 
V,irgie Lee GriCCin and Lillian 
Johnson. 

Hansen also said Fred O'Briant, 
hotel bellhop, had identified Wil
son as the man who registered 
with Miss Johnson as man and 
wife. 

AuthorHles said Wilson had 
been arrested before on charges 
of attempted rape. 

Discover Body 
Miss Johnson's body was dis

covered in a hotel a few hours 
after that of Miss Griffin was 
found in another hotel a few 
blocks away. Miss Johnson had 
been slashed from the breasts to 
the pelvic region. 

<Lieutenant Hansen said Miss 
Johnson frequenUy had been seen 
in bars pear the hotel where her 
body was found. She was about 
38 years old, blonde, and when 
found murdered was nude except 
for her shoes snd stockings. 

'M4n Sober' 
Hotel workers said when the 

couple registered the man ap
peared to be sober "but the girl 
seemed to be under the influence 
or liquor or drugs and the man 
apologized for her condition." The 
couple had no baggage. 

Miss Griffin had been slashed 
from neck to abdomen, the right 
leg severed at the knee and at 
the hip, the right shoulder ampu
tated, and flesh had been hacked 
away from other parts of the 
body. 

The body was found by a maid 
In the hotel. It was lying in a 
clothes closet. Nearby was a knife 
with a nine-Inch blade. Investi-

Russian Army Officer-

PRESIDENT and premier of the 
.Japanese-sponsored PUlll/tt rov
ernment of Cbina. a& Nankllll", 
Wane Ching-wei, above, Is dead, 
according to the TokYo radio. Pro
tele of Dr. Sun Yat-scll, founder 
ot modern Ohlna, Wlln&" wa the 
victim or several a asslnatlon a~
tempts, one In 1935 and another 
to 1939. At one lime he was hl,h 
In the central I'overnment of 
China. 

Peace Table 
Plans 01 Allies 
To Bar- Spain 

LONDON (AP) - Development 
of a stern united nations policy 
towards neutrals who were indif
ferent to the aHied cause emerged 
yesterday with the disclosure that 
Spain -long pro-axis - would he 
barred from the peace table. 

Richard Law, under secretary of 
state lor tor e I g n affairs, in 
language unusually plain lor deal
ing with a diplomatic situation of 
the future, laid down belore com
mons this stand of Britain: 

"So far as the goevrnment is 
concerned, there is no reason why 
any country which has not made a 
positive contribution to the united 
nations' war eliort should be 
represented at the peace confer
ence or at any discussiOns on the 
peace settlements." 

His statement generally was re
garded in diplomatic quarters here 
as reflecting the views of the 
United States and Soviet Russia. 

It seemed clear, that the policy 
would affect Argentina and Eire as 
well as Spain. 

The attitude of Britain was re
flected yesterday in the London 
press over the failure of Eire to 
give a clear-cut reply on the ques
tion of whether she would provide 
sanctuary for war criminals. 

French Believe Four 

Allies Rock 
Entire Front 

U. s. Closes Grip 
On Metz; British 
Advance on Duilburg 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
The allies' November offensive 
against for t res 8 Germany 
mounted toward all·ont propor
tions today under the impetu.CJ 
of a new assault by the French 
First army on the approaches 
to B lfon gap at the sou thea t
ern end of the 400-mile western 
tront. 

This a.~ Rult, which began 
yesterday on a. 25·mile front and 
gained four to five miles jn its 
fil'!lt day, came as Lient. George 
•. Patton's Third army closed 
its steel grip on Metz to within 
IitUe more than a mile of the 
great fortress city and the British 
Second army forced Its way live 
miles through the boglands of 
eastern Holland to within 37 miles 
of the Nazis' key industrial cen
ter of Dulsbure. 

Fron& Alive 
As a result, the whole :tront :from 

Holland to Switzerland was alive 
except for the segment around 
'Aachen held by the United States 
First army. 

The American Seventh army, 
which Is teamed with French First 
army in the Sixth army group at 
the southeastern end of the :tront, 
had already swung into the at
tack. 

Oen. Jean de Lattre de Tasslg .. 
ny's F 1: e n c h troops yesterday 
smashed forward on both sides ot 
the river Doubs and a front dis
patch said they captured several 
hundred prisoners as well as ten 
small towns, including the high
way village of Arcy, II milee 
southwest of Beltort. 

Meb Betlelged 
Metz was beseiged from th±ee 

sides and Patton's doughboys by
passed powerful Ft. Drlant in a 
direct th rust toward the city', 
suburbs !rom the west. 

Both Ft. Driant and Ft. Jean 
D' Arc-two of the nine major bas
tions ringing Metz-were neutraJ... 
ized by Lieut. Gen. George S. 
Patton's 95th division, which cap
tured two smaller forts, Hubert 
and JUSSY, as it smashed towar<t 
the outskirts ot the city :trom the 
west. Ft. Illange, 14 miles nort .. 
of Metz and just south of Thion
ville, also was stormed and its 
Nazi garrison killed or captured. 

China Faces Gravest 
Crisis of Entire War 
After Jap Advances 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Jap
anese offensive in south China, 
now threatening to include invu
ion of the hinterland province of 

United Nations LeadE1'1 Kwelchow, confronted the Chinese 

T M . M last night with the gravest mill
o eet In OSCOW I tary crisis in more than seven 

years of war. 
PARIS (AP) -:- French o!ficia~ Cabinet spokesman P. H. Chang 

speculated last n1ght on the POSSI- admitted the seriousness of Chi
bility that President Rocsevelt, nese reverses but declared "We 
Prime Minister C h u r chi 11 and shall 1i(ht or: as determinedly aa 
President Chiang Kai-Shek might 
attend a majQT united nations con
ference in Moscow soon, following 
announcement yesterday that Gen. 
Charles de GaUlle would leave 
shortly for the Soviet capital. 

ever." 
The Chinese high command said 

the Japanese, continuing their ad
vance ·with reinforcements, now 
were only six miles :trom Ishan, 
station on the Kwangsl-Kweichow 
provincial railway 43 miles west 
ot Liuchow. 

Sees Jap Defeot 
Some observers here attributed 

Chinese reverses not only to poor 
equipment of the Chinese armies 
but to the fact that the Japanese 
have massed the greatest aure
gation 01 strength they ever have 
employed in China with the open 
aim 01 knocking this country clear 
out of the war. 

MOSCOW (AP)-Col. Ivan Tol
chenov, veteran Soviet ;lrmy offi
cer and military authority, de
clared yesterday that Japan had 
"risked fightini two IIreat pow
ers, the United States and Britain, 
as a consequence of her long-tilne 
policy of expansion," and said 
that the war in the Pacific was de
veloping unfavorably for Tokyo. 

Before a rapt public lecture aud
Ience which included Japanese 
correspondents and Red army 
men, Col. Tolchenov recalled Jap
anese attacks on the Soviet Union. 

(This address was delivered 
nine days afire Pre.mier Stalin de
scribed Japan as an "aggressive 
nation." Moscow and Tokyo are 
bound by a non-aill'ession pact) 

Japanese 8UcceaHI in the be-

ginning were due to Japan's dose
ness to the scene ot operations, 
and the employment of numeric
ally superior forces and the strik
ing "without even a declaration 
of war," Colonel Tolchenov said. 

Now, however "the balance of 
power has shifted in favor .of the 
allies," the Soviet authority said, 
adding: 

"American industry turns out 
9,000 planes monthly while Jap
anese plants hardly produce more 
than 1,400 to 1,500 pJaDes in the 
same period. Even given equal 
losses, the allied air forces will 
continue to grow and exceed the 
Japanese. At present the United 
States :tIeet is two or three Urnes 
stronger than the Japanese tleet." 

Forgot Compasses 
OMAHA ("ut)-NebrBBka 

hunters along the Missouri and 
Platte rivers are won d e riD I 
whether they or the duClu are con
fused. -

On the strength of. weather re
ports of snow, treezlnr tempera
tures and stron, north IQld. west 
winds, a group of hunten haa\en4:d 
to their blinds fipring they would . 
see the duclu wlngin, their WQ" 
south. 

Nine of the 10 tlocb they laW 
were lteadiDi .north. 

,. 

J 
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»ua1DeII Office •• 4191 Uuflqcal news published herem. 
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The Daily Iowan Salut,~- . 
City high, the producers of "The 

Red Mill;" for an outstanding and 
professional jOQ on the Victor 
Herbert-Henry Blossom musical 
comedy presented this' week. 

Tom DunningtoD and. LeRoy 
Vandenberg, City biih studell.ts, 

With the AEF~ 
• 

ilese(ve special menUon for the 
"grQwn-ul(' protJ:ayal of t ~ 0 
.(\Iperican tourists in Holland. 

Sponsored by th~ Iowa City 
hiah schonl musi<; auxiliary, "The 
Red Mill" was p[qduc~d under 
the dirj!ptipl1 oj! ~s~~ C. Martin 
4np Wtlliam Gowet. 

By K~NliBTH C:bf¥l}N 
WITH THE AEF! ON THE It's C0tP-ini--<:OtQipl!-::-l;o\lliVi. And 

WESTE~ FRONT, Nov. 11 (~ aU you cao do IS cower thefl~ .•. 
l,~) (AP)-Mte a little while /Jnd wait. 
witho~t heiDi caught iq an arUI- U's Dot just a bii piece of metal 
lery barrage, you think you've tor~ hurtling through the air at Y04. 
g~tten about shells. You thip~ U's qeatl1 and d~sh:uctiQP 1000king 
maybe you'U react U ... e the fitst for you. It's that wreck~ corp! 
tinte you hejlrd 'artillery-with a mand post where the remnants of 
sort of_interested curiosity. ten bOdi!lS \yElr!! sc;att~f~' in aU 

' Then one comes in and it all diq~ct{oris. 'It's bur,nl\li tanks 
comes back again. That's wh;y vet- halted by direct QIts, it's painCul 
erans. say "you never get used to injury. That's what is coming. 
artillery." It's ' all wragped up in that 
~QU get so you don't show it Whistle, ich nQW i& almost a 

qll!te so m';lc~ maybe-but every- human s\!ream. You know it. You 
thing else IS lust about tbe same. sense it. You feel it-and your 

Maybe .you ?on't unll~rs~ mind and whole nervous system 
"Vh~t an lOj:omlDg shell IS like. shriyel up an" torm' oQe shrunken 
Maybe you ~on't know ~ter reaq- little ball iq' tbe pit of your stom
iDi a desC\'lpti9n. But SlDce tbe e acll-and you wait. 
are so many guys you know who , 
are undergoing it . every dl1Y. it's :rqe whistle st.oPs lind all th~e 

~ worth trying to teU y04. thlllgS ~o a QU\ck, kal~Idoscoplc 
You're stan<l.ini on a roaji june- cra~qullt flashback 10 that in

tion in a little villaBe nllt tar from stant of complete silence. 
Met1;. A lona string of armor is Then come~ the explosion and 
rolling throuill the town but the it's over.-One way Or the other. 
town is not yet taken. Tq~ intaQtry If it was some distan~e away 
is busy "mopping up," whic;h ~at's where experienCe stands you 
means the TQUting of eacl1 sniper ,ood stead. You straighten up and 
and rna.l;hinegUDn~r lett bebind to iight a c:i~arette, just aa tnough 
delay our advaQce. The armor nothiDi bild qappeoed anq say 
runs into trouble up tqe road a I'wish "they'd cut out tbat loolish
bit and is stalled, so some tankerS ness." 
loiD the ·conversation. You milk, And someQod~ else says "the 
quite a group there on the rosC( discou1;teous bunch of so and sQe~." 
j4nction-which isn't Sll\art ~ Then' you continue the c'onver
cause the Germans have a ddie sation. 
overlooking the village and Can That is. just one shell. Does it 
see the junction. help ' you get the idea of what an 

Suddenly it comes. till b 
First it is ~ust a distallt whoosh- ar ery anaae ~e~? 

ing sound like an auto tire swish
ing through slusby mud-only 
diffbent. Apd in the first flicking 
instant your nerves tell YO\\ that 
aU the time they were waiti~ for 
i~xpectipg it. 

Even befoJ:e yqu move, you yell: 
"Watch it!" Maybe il's ~n days 
Ot weeks since you last heard it 
but therll is no mistake about its 
CI,JI'YIUlg in. Already your body is m 
~ion-like a finger tQuchina a 
hot stQve. If there had lleen no 
n~r cover you'q have fRUeo fljLt. 
but there's a buUgin& Closll py, so 
you make a dive fpr it. ~erh!lp~ 
on~ t!lnth ot a sljeo{ld has b~n 
r~uil'ed for all this. 

',l'~ you sweat it out. It's opIy 
a second maybe for the . whole 
thina-or maybe a couple of sec
ondS: But you don't tim~ It. ' 

The SWOosh rai~es to a wbIsU~. 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
IQab le&BUon' lasl night made pub..
lic the aw:morandum in whIch 
Eire rt:jecte.d an American re,qU\!Bt 
fqr ~ pf<!rnise tbat axis war. tefu
g"" w04lil 'not be &iv@ s.anct\lary 
ill Ireland, ._. . 

The Jneqlpr,.npU!1l w¥ origln
aUy delivered to America~ 11410-
i~ David . Gray at DubllQ early 
1... mQllth. T~ state d!l)artment 
lit it be known Tu~y tbat it 
ftlt ~ di~ not gO f~ ~.~ in 
giving assurances against harbor., 
iol Germe wa.r ~i\laJs pr 
other tneJn1 PtOlIle who ~t ~ 
able to flee from tb~ ~~. 

The United Statill ' and "Other 
allied governments are coatinulnll 
to urge Ireland and other ~'utral. 
to mllke their assurallCM mOre 
exact and definlte. 

The Irish mlUllora,oqum. said: 
"The Itlsh goyerlU\lel\t note ~!lt 

the right to grant asyll.\m is not in 
quest\iln and tlley feel tllat t~e 
United States government wlll un
d@ratand tbat thll Irish spvern,: 
ment 'can give no aSllurance whi~ 
would preclude them from exer
elaing tliat right should justice, 
charltx. or hOQor or-thfJ in~r .. t of 
the nation so require. 

Sometimes the doulhbOys tell 
funny stories. Like the time Pvt. 
Robert C. Murphy, a Syracuse. N. 
Y., mediclll aic) mllll . Was ddvin& a 
jeep merr~ alon, tbft ro~ when 
suddenly he noqceQ a bunch of 
doughboys wavina to hiID from a 
nearby field. He halted his jee'p 
and watched one of them crawl 
carefully over toward the road. 

"Something d e fin i tel y Willi 
wrong." be ~id, later. 

The soldier mllde that point 
clear as ,\uick as < he reac\1ed the 
jee,P. Bob had taken the wrong 
road. It so happelled the crawlin~ 
doughboys were having a di5~ 
agreement with a buncb 01 Ger
mailS lust ahead-who could have 
knocJo;ed ~oqert oUt oC his jeep 
had' they 'cared to risk giving 
away their own location. 

at variance with the policy of 
neutrality or detdml!otal to the 
interesu. of thl! Id&h people, or 
\nconsistent with the de6ire,of the 
lrlsh people to avoid injury to the 
{ntere$ta of friendly s~tes, an~ 
",him sucb alleos land they are 
de'poI:t8Ii to their co~try of origin 
as' soon as possible. It Is not In
ie.w1ed to alter this pr_ctice." 

Pqpo ~nQgn(es Nazi 
l'Mtment of Poles 

ROMS (AP)":PQPt! Piua Xli 
den~ad the Nazis Cor thai!: 
brutal subjugation of Warsaw In 
a statement Issued y:sterday, the 
¥rltiSh radio rep?rted in a broad
cast re~rded last night by NBC. 

The ~~ 1.11811 q~o"d as statinll 
"whoever feels the smallest spark 
of humanity and justice cannot 
help "but ~ -a.rowsdt.d an<l ap
p~" hlC tl}% GfU'man&' cQl)duct 
i~ the £ci11litJ clIPit,l. He ~ded 
~hat WaTliaw's citizens bad suf
fered .. tn~escribable physlc.l and 
moral bardshitJs!' ~ tbat womtp 
and cllikiren ~ tbe clt7J were in 
~eect 01 immediate help. 

f • _ " 
'The ·Irish · government w~, 

mQl'eo .... r. to po41t to t~, a~ce 0' a ' cqmPlQbenslv., In\tx'natiocla! 
CIOe applicable to the .ubj~t Tardy' Card 
matter of the request of the UoU«l ~MA C fT'Y . (AP)

s. •• • b~ ~ tel ttMtll!<!k Mrs. ·Ruih. t. Bndy. hotel man-
of- a ,_era117 feCQi!:l~ court Of ' .• .1T - .,. • 

~Ure f~ judicial detmnlDa-.. ,~ 1p~~' ~ ~I&.~ bear:
Uon of- IncHv.idual ~ iN 'IA "~PJlY' ~~ . :Y;.r" ",lJ,b 

On ille other hand. stnce the ~ a ~" e~-UD"1 Ibe MW 
p;""nt war be;.n it has -been the ttJe ~rk. It was dated 19!1i. 
~if~rm prac.tice of .the IJ;ish .!I.Y- Sh.i h~{f~o Idee w~er. tile ad
emmeJlt to -denl admission 10 all d,~, E. 1!I. Wt~, rnl,bt be 
aU.eus whoe presence would' be' DOW.- ~ •• , 
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Back 
TraCKS 

* * * 1922 
FRANCE: A little boy was sick. 

Doctors could not cure him. A li
censed sorceress was caUed in and 
advised a white hen's liver be fed 
to the boy. The boy recovered 
quickly. 

1924 
New classrooms will be availa

ble witbin the next few weeks. 
making it possible to abandon the 
use of the Presbyterian and Con
gregational churches as ' class
rQOms. 

lJI28 
A Virginia gentleman claimed 

tge shock to his aeJthetic senses 
occasioned by the- finding of a 
mouse in a bottle of milk was 
worth five thousand doUars. The 
jury awarded him ten cents. 

1112. 

. , 
NAZIS' V-~ R~KET ~OM@ WRECKS BRITISH BUILDINGS 
~. 

More than four thou~nd li,ht 
bulbs are used throughout the 
uDiversity hospital building alone. 1 
The new general hospital and ONE OF GERMANY'S SE.CRET WfAP01'i1t ~ v-! r~c& boq1b. infUcted this wreckage somewhere IJI 
medical labpratories were dedi- ~ngland when It struck willi a terr\flc explosion. The V-2 I.s said to trav!;l about 10041 mJles an hour 
I;ated tonieht to the advaQcement and to soar f~oin 60. to 70. miles into tbe 1I~lIlwlre el1U'iq1 I~ (lIght. ' . 
of s~ience. --,-' --:'-"7"--~----::-""7""--------

1939 
The well wall dry, so the Mas

sachusetts owner Wt:/lt down to 
find the +eason. There was no 
water, but theee we,e a do~n 
botties of pre-prohibition bee r 
buried in the mud . . The owner 
forltJt tbe wen was dry. 

. 193: 
A "Toy Shop" will be estab

lis"~ in City hall, in which used 
or sJ ighUy used toys will be ar
ranged. Mothers of unfortunate 
children may come and choose 
whichever toyS their children 
want for Christmas. 

1934 
Milady is using more alcohol in 

Iler cosmetics than milord is con
suming as a beverage, even with 
the p.ssin( o~ prohibitiqn. 

1938 
Why do students come to col

lege? . Son, and story tradition
ally say for fraternltil!s, sports 
and coUeie life. This theory was 
cOOlpletely broken down by a 
survey which revealed the cours
es of st\.ldy offered de!!ided the 
qu\,:stion. 

19.Q 
SYRACUSE: Joe Coffin's naked, 

borney-sqled teet bave paddled 
\.Inashamed to scoriflg positiops in 
every col1~ge cross-country race 
hI! has run during the past two 
years. He just can't run with 
jhoes on. 

Rev~nue Bureau 
Issues Information 
O~ Withholding Tax 

WASHINGTON (AP) - YOur 
withohlding tax may change in 
January, an~ in that connection 
the bureau of internal revenue is
sued yesterday this reminder to 
people who work on salaries and 
wages: 

You must fill out a, new "wit\l
holding exe.mptioq certUicate" and 
hand it to ypur emploYE\r not later 
than Dec.!. 

The latest income tax law pro
vides a new method of counting 
exemptions. Your e!Ilployer need~ 
thj~ ce-rtilicate in order to know 
how much to deduct from your 
pay. lItarting Jan. 1. 

Your wi~hliolding tax may go 
up, or it may go down, depending 
on the iridiviqual case. C~)Dgre.ss 
has written new and more detailed 
tables for- computing the amount. 

In general these tables are sup
posed to bring the withholding tax 
more closely in line with the actual 
incolm! tax, so that Unele Sam 
won't owe- you as much, or you 
)VOn't owe him as much, at the end 
of the year. 

The national average of with
holdings wiu change very little. 
But if you are married with no 
children and no other dependents, 
yoU\" withtwlding tax, will very 
ll.k.ely mcrease. 

If you have two or more cbu" 
drtn. cbances are good that your 
¥tx will be less than betore. 

If you are single, or married 
with one child, the tall will fluctu
a~ In individual ca$B6 but the 
ave.r8{e wUl be about the same. 

Your I!lT).ploy~r will furn~ the 
"witbholding exemption certifi
cate" for you to fill out. You can 
probably do the job in two min
utes. 

The new withholding tables have 
olle-dollar wage brackets instead 
of the tlUlrdol1a~ s£eppin, stolles of 
the old system within which the 
ta¥ remaLOs cQllst,nt . . J\n emplQYe 
jn tne lower part of the ten-dollar 
brackets t~nds to Pl\Y more in 
withholding than he sqould anq 
has to get a I'efund Crom the gov
ernment. An emp\o~ ip the upper 
par\ doesn't PIlY enou~h and tends 
\Q owe t~'!! ~overnment at the eod 
pf tile year. 

Opinion On- and Off the Ca"!pus-

What ()o Vent Think Has Happened to Hitler~ 
------

~ C. 1la1:lT. ~l'1UIce salesman 0' Jowa Clb': "M):' thougbt is that 
he: has been il1jured and is in some 
hospHal. The German prOPagand
ists keep this news from the peo
ple to keep their morale up." 

Pick Ives, A2 of Dia(otlal: "I 
imagme he is Q.tI his death bed." 

John I\IIdenon, A3 of Duncan, 
PkJa.: "I thUlk tbat be is aUve and 
in good bealth. He simply doesn't 
jlave time to make spee<:bes." 

M!lry E. LQwill, G of Fay~tte
ville, Ark.: "I think he has been 
assa~nated. It is being held a 
secret to keep up the Nazi morala." 

Hu(h V. Ro~s, G of SlIeboy(an, 
Wis.: "I believe that he is a pris
oner of the German general statf." 

, 
J~n Conwell, A2 of Wlcldta-, 

Kan.: "I think Hitler is snl aUve 
and in the power of the Pruss ian 
miltarists. I tbink he's used just 
as a figure-head and has lost his 
former position as top Nazi." 

Jean Korn, A2 of Peru, nl.: "I 
have no idea where he is. He 
Could be dead, wounded or alive, 
and the German command would 
never let the news out." 

WUllam B. Ruxlow, At of Eflina, 
Mo.: "I thiok he is safe and sound 
livin¥ in his moufltain retreat 
while Rimmler and Goe:bbels run 
things. Himmler signs all the or
ders which go to the German 
troops fighting in Russia. which 
indicates that Hitler might be en-

Paul Mallon Says-

til'ely out of the m~litat'Y. sit4ation 
~ Germ<\ny. I believ!l 'th!l Prus
sil\u ¥eneral& ar nllW djrecting 
military oper.ation& io some elL
tent," 

Dick ",urat, El of lJurlln~ion; 
"I ttllo.\r he d~sn.'t waot to corn
mit h.\mseU too opell1y a~ to where 
he IS. I don't think' th!!re is any
thing wrong with hiro and Wllb
ably h~ 'is Iivi?g ~ome~here in 
German~. I believe be sUll has a 
voice in all military 'operlltions." 

Kay Reed, .,.4 o{ Iowa. Ol~y: "I 
thin~ th~t in all probability Hitler 
is well and safe. Th~ reason that 
he hasn't appeared at aQY of the 
party celebratioDS and functions 
in GermanY lately is beclluse he is 
atrai~ tha t fu rther attCll)pts may 
be made Iln hi~ life." 

Margllry HancOQk. Al oJ Peorla: 
"I ll\in!< that if Hitl~J; is a little 
off balance, as is pretty generally 
agre~, tbe war Qews of 'the past 
few months plus the atlemp,i made 
on his life by his own followers 
woulll be enoug{l to cause a Se
vere mental collapse. If tbis wE;rla 
the case it might necessitate his 
confinement." 

Mrs. Biubara. Cfossley, mail 
cleJ:k at Unlvetslty hospital: "I 
th'ink: he's sick, but not dead. If 
he were dead we would have 
known about it before this because 
they wouldn't have been ab~e to 
keep 11 a secret." 

Vqinla. SneJI1 Col of Ida Grove: 
"Personally I think he's dead. 

W ASHINGTON-Whitber now? on Mr. R's ability to bold his 
There is some talk down town troope together in the face of a de

among tile new dealet'll about an sire amolmling apparently to a 
election mandate imposed on Mr. trend to return to private busine:ss. 
Roosevelt by the voters, but not In view of tbe risinl level of· prices 
much defining of it. Mondate for and ceratin political tempers, this 
what? may be dllIif!ull to control. 

Obviously only for the program The replacement of Mr. Byrnes 
set forth by Mr. Roosevelt in his by Mr. Vinso.n will not r~pt'esent 
campaign speeches, which would inuch of a c.bange. But certain 
nQt be very shocking to the ,uns are out for Jesse Jones, the 
country, but this apparently is not commerce secretary who has run a 
what the new dealers are talking sllCond tr~asury a epa r t men t 
about. They seem to want som.. through his leijdership of the varl
thing new and fresh which did not ous lending ' agen~i~s, and oQe 
enter into the picture. especi!lll.:,: big gup ~l1ich usually 

Nothing very serious is apt to g~ts its mlln. Jones, hOW!i!ver, will 
develop on this in the way of b~ diIfic41t to l'@¥lce wi~h a man 
startling legislative proposals, as of equlll eJSi)etie:llce In tile lin~l! he 
far as can be seen now. Both the handl,es (the gunning is largell' 
war and' poGt-war programs have due.to the Tex!\S I?oUticai situation 
fairly well been outlined to the ralh,-" than ~ytripg hI! has pone.) 
public, then again, the- less excit- Sop!te Set th~ ~'f battlll on the 
able government o{licilils recogQ.ize n~w ¥,PDintJnents shapIng up b'e
alt dOllS Mr. Roosevelt (his stat.. tween the counCer inlluenc~ of 
ments show it) that his primary flarry H~kiIla ~qd ~ldney' liill
mandate was to unify the count.r)l tnIUl. In this Mr. HoWUn~ would 
behind 'both his poraram.s. r!Wrdel1~ tbe old pew del\l type 

Nowhere in an,. cubbyhole I whfle Mr. Hillman would pe some
know . of is there any new plan tbiN thet came up for the first 
likely t() be drawn out and flasbed tima if!, thi& eU!clJ~. At least up 
upon the countr,)l:, nor is there any tlu!t l\iah. 
evidence that anyone in real au- The coniressm~ \IIho have. so 
thority is looking for one, which, fv. troOped bapk illto tOW1l frQlll 
¥tdee<l would violate the campaign their ray I\t t~ polls agre4l th~ 
pledge for :straiaht-awlIY- forward presi nl CIW nQw write !}is oWfl 
prosectuiO!\ of tl}« war aQd petlee: ti~e . intumttiooiU aIfairs. This 

To stl\rt another domptic poUti- cQlllil'Pll. fqfp)er iudiclltions that 
cal battle now that a l'aBPlt, bli, the DaJPbarton Oll\t:s final PI'O¥r&m 
been reached' on tl~e one troubling Is 1I~ to be aQPfovtlP. 
the country for the past year or Of ourse there will be a Ire
more WQuid 'hardly fl1tnisl\ wh.at J1lendott~ fight on "gi\ling the 
the Democratic or o~her voters. of American agent the rigbt to move 
Mr· Ropsevelt seemt;d to want. the army and -navy Ilwund ·to war 

Hpw far the chaniel> in officilll \n qis gfscte.ion, ~t tb. idea h,!w 
persollllel will gq depends largelY Ilfollt inside tile , a~mil1i~trahon is 

Himmler has complete control of 
Germany now, and that is what 
makes me thing that Hitler is no 
longer around." 

Beulah Jaster. A2 of Ft. Madl
$On: "I heard that there's a possi
bility that Hitler may have been 
dead (or months aDd that Goeb
bels has been faking his speeches." 

Fern Harris, A4 of Newton: "I 
think it's likely that be is insane. 
He hasn't been heard of for 
weeks." 

RusseU Hatfield, A4 of Des 
Moines: "I think perhaps Hitler 
has left Germany and when the 
war is over, he will not be found." 

Rog-er Grupp, At of ~&s8n, City: 
"I believe that Hitler either has 
been liquidated by Himmler or 
else has gone into Wding from the 
people of Germany." 

Bill Dallas, At of Mason City: 
"He should be dead. Maybe be is. 
H is quite possible tbat be has 
been disposed of and Himmler is 
running Germany." 

Prudence Wheeler, A2 of Roe)[ 
Isllind: "r think that Hitler is 
afraid to show his face amonll the 
German people because a civil war 
is in the making. We will never 
know If he is dead tor some- time 
PEcaUSEl hEl has so many stooges." 

Lenka Isa-eson, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb.: "I wish that he were dead. 
It seems strange that they would 
cancel all h is interviews if some
thing were not wrong." 

to frame this proposal in such a 
well restricted and reasonabla way 
as to draw support, and al:so to get 
it presented to congress in a bill 
somehow so that it could be passtci 
by majority vote. 

More lend-lease and export-im
port bank legislation is expected 
to be sugge&ted (certainly a "man
date" of ·Mr. Roosevelt's support 
trom abroad and from foreign 
groups in this countrY.) 
• A very important and extensive 
new plan for international trade 
after the ' war is being prepared 
and wUl be submUted by Mr. 
Roosevelt. In fact, many Demo
cratic senators think tbis will be II 

pfimal'y new feature that was not 
mentioned in the campaign. 

The higher wage boost is very 
likely to wait until the fall o~ Ger.
many. (C h u r chi II says in six 
months) because the circulation of 
more money now would very 
1il.tllly defeat the majot" administra
tion anti-~nflation program. 

It is v~ry likEl}y r.tr. R will sup
port the Byrnes $25 a week Unem
ployment insurance lor 28 ~ 
ilurjng th~ r~COnVIP1UOIl periQd~ 
but whether the old Murray-Kjl
lIore bill to do a lot more cen be 
revived, seems very doubtful. 

In congress there will be bigger 
pushes for anti-pOll tax, anti
lynching, Lair employment prac
tices measures and alainst the dies 
commi ttee (probabJ>< it will btl 
dropped.) . 

On tbe whole as far as MI'. 
ROlY,jeveli paying off bi~ to any of 
th~ t:I'OUPS supporting him, It 
lQllks a~ if they might well-in 
ju~tice-PaY him for the rl!li!llts of 
thjl elec;tlon. 

--------~----~------------------------. The fo\lowing table shows how 
the withholding tox might gp up I 
pr down in the C[lse o£ a man sup-
r.,ortllnlf ~ Wiftehrand one Ch,.Hd )(that . 
"'. c !llmm, ee exernp lOllS : 

Weekly PTe~n~ New 

~ .• 1 

~~;. Si~~;;'~ier~~ H.e w., NeWs "' *.. ... . .. 
Wa,e Tax Tax 

$11 .&0 .40 

• r 

$.It .&0 :50 
i49 3.00 2.30 
$48 3.00 4.:» 
_ 7.00 6.10 

..J .~IJ. 7.011 - 8~, 

Hooked on tl'I~ horna ot a tWq- . Tb,t, at 1 .. 1,. Is tn.- COQltructlOA CI\!Ml' the west bank of the ¥~. 
pro.,pd allied offensive' ln B'rance. ~o,d 011 neld ~ 01 rlliti,,~ Tne broad intimatioQ of Ale ill
~nd Holland. the Nat! hicb com" III li,bt ~.aD r",*~~, to both diQa~~ Qerman withdrawal frQm 
mand . in the weat appears to lIave the- Jml .. i~ 'l'hlnl arlll! elforte the bulgell is that the ?-faal c~
slllitaled a manpllwer·clIDSet'Ving to Iron O\.lt t.lut M&tz.~Thion\(il1~ IlUIlld still ex~ta th!! mllm alijed 
reh:lI8t in the .Moselle and ' M~ westw¥d.. llUll1.R. io t,P.i! 80uth anq wi~ter pu~h to come- agau. o~ the 
lJulges. ,.. • .... ~_. the British drive in the fl.Qrtn to ~eder ijl\lQe N(,:tor \11 . !WIland 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

~u~y.Nov. 1& • 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Corn Is Green," University the-
ater. 

i'rillay, Nov. 17 
1:30 p. m. Newspaper Men's 

coruecence. senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Corn Is Green." University the
ater. 

tury France," by Prof. Chas. J. 
Beyer, senate chamber, Old Cspi
tol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture: Anal
ysis ot Conditions in Alsace-Lor
raine," by Prot. Cbas. J. ijeyer, 
senate chamber. Old Cs,pitol. 

Tuesday, Nov. 21 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni

versity club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies: "Iowa Mountaineers Fifth 
Saturday, Nov. 18 Annual Summer Outing-QueUe«> 

DAD'S DAY Provincial Park, Canada, 1944," 
8:30 a. m. Newspaper Men's room 223, Engineering buildlnl. 

copterence, senate chamber. Old 8 p.m. Humanist society: Lecture 
C~pitol. by Dr. Alexander Kern: "The 

2. p. m. Football: Minnesota vs. Ideology of Dr. Holmes," senate 
IQwa, Iowa stadium.. chamber, Old Capitol. 

8-11 p. m. All-university party, Wednesday, Nov. 22 
Iowa Union. 4 p.m. Y.W.C.A. vesper service, 

Monday. Nov. 20 senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
4 p. m. Graduate lecture: "The I Thursday, Nov. 23 

~ecessity of a Re-Evaluation of Thanksgiving day-Classes, SUS-
Descartes' Influence in XIII Cen- pended. 

(For IDformaUon rerardln, elates beyond thIs schedule, 1M 
, .. ervatlolll in the office of the President. Old Capliol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
MOIlday-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
TuesdaY-U-2, 4-6. 7-9 
Wednesday-U·2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThursdaY-1l-2. 4-6, 7-9 
FrldaY-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9 
SatutdllY-ll-a 
Sun~lIy-12-2. 3-5. 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Tbe swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
studente ana faculty m.embers for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights trom 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range lor lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

B. G. SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

Cield house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tbey must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled RYm shoes. 

B. G. SCHROBDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Applicatlon must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance Language Department 

JUDICIARY MEETJNG 
A meeting of judiciary commit

tees from sorority, town and dor
mitory units will be held Thurs., 
Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in room 
221A. Schaeffer hall. 

L'LOUISE SMITII 
Judiciary Board 

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP 
Congregational Church Pilgrim 

fellowship will be in charge of the 
student meeting Sunday evening. 
Students will meet at the church 
at 6 o'clock for supper, after which 
a vesper service with Elsie Tur
ner rl\8ding "Renascense" (Edna 
St. Vincent 'Mlllay) will be pre
seJlted. The program will include 
a discussion of what to do with 
Germany and Japan after the war. 
aob Miller is in charge of the pro
gram. 

JINX HEISER 
SecreW'y. PUrriQl Fellowship 

mGHLANDERS' REHEARSAL 
SCHEDULE 

Schedule of rehearsals f~ all 
from now until Nov. 24. inclusLve 
-Tuesdays, Thursdays and fri
days at 4 p.m .• armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Ma.tor 

CANDIDA'l'ES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to n,
cei ve a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement sbould 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the ~trar. 
University han. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reri,trll 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesd. 
Thursday and Friday 

l() a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
R.!Creational swimming perloo& 

are open'to all women students, 
faculty. faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identiticalioo 
cards to the matron lo~ admitl-
ance. 

M. GLADYS scorr 

INDUSTRIAL nIA.NAGBMINT 
EXAMINATION 

The Industrial Management ex
amination has been post]lOlled 
until Nov. 17. 

K.E.LEIB 

ALPHA POl O¥EGI\ 
Alpha Phi Omega, national hoo

orary service fraternity, will m.ttt 
for a stag party at the home of 
Robert L. Ballantyne, 111 L\iU 
avenue (one block north of Kel
logg house) Thursday. Nov. 16; at 
7:45 p. m. All who are not sure 
o~ the location will meet at the 
north door of Macbride hall at 
7:30. 

RAY C. H1)FFEI 
PrMIdeal 

ALPHA rID OMEGA 
Alpha Pbi Omega nat i DO a I 

honorary service fraternity will 
meet at the north dOOr Of Mac
bride hall at 7 o'clock ThUrsday 
night. Those who can't Ineet at 7 
will meet at the tower entrance ot 
University hospital at 7:15. 

RAY HUFFEI 
. Pr.idenl 

against the A.rnhem-Emmerich I A · I B b Siol 
gat~wa~ to the north Gern:an ena om en 
pl~ 10 other words. a flankmg 

~~!~~n.than a frontal assault op- From Fireworks PlaJlf 
Security of that critical segment 

of the German dt;fense front in the NEW CITY, N. Y. (AP)-Po
west is obviously the Nazis' fir.st lice &nnounced yestel'day that ill 
consideration. It is an extempor-. , 
!zed position on Dutch soil at best aenal bomb 'powerful eoouah to 
lacking the months or years 0; I kill severai hundred perllQlll" 
~eparati?ns that w~nt ~nto .the I was missing {rom the BaroalN! 
cq~s.truct.lOn of the SIegfrIed hne'l tireworks display company al 
Brltlsh ru.rborne forces all but suc- . 
C4:eded in seizing and consolidating I nearby Pearl river. 
a Nedet Rhine crossing at Arnhem., Rockland county Di~trlcl AI
By every indication. Nazi field I tomey George V. Dorsey said th. 
troops have now been. massed at . bomb, described as cylindrical and 
that end of the battle line to sare-I ab t f t I 'th fUJI 
jluard it from a new allied assault. ou a 00 ong WI a 

In the eyes of allied staft . attached, was among a quanUIJ 
spokesman and front line press ob- 'I of :fireworks stored in the COlD" 

serv~rs tl:lat explains Nazi failure pany's sheds since before the war 
to cling desperately to the MOselle and stolen last weekend. ' 
and Meuse bulges. Mobile troops I J I • tilt 
to desl with the American en- osep 1 Samaba, owner 0< 

cil'clement drive on Melz and I fireworks company, said the bojDb 
Thionville 01' the Britisb thl'\lst was intended to be detoQated ~ 
int~ the Meuse bulge west of Ven- I off the ground and that It .... 
100 cannot be spared (r~m tbe 1 extremely dangerous unless haa
more vItal task of gual'dmg the . . _, 
lowe.r Rhine gateway. An allied died by professIOnals .. Sever"! 
pr.,..~througq there would virtual-I smaller bombs. each .sald to be 
1)' nullify the whole of the sieg-I c~p~ble of seriously In}urin~ 01 
frijld "westwall" lying west of the klthng a. p.ersoll, also were ~ 
Rhi/le. ported mlss1Og. , < 

The obvious recourse fOl' the -
Germans would be to pull out of a 11 ied operations, despite wei\I!IC 
the twin bulges in France and Hol- hanq icaps, has led to speculatiOil 
land, impoctant as they must be as that the lon, fO"eshadowed a_ 
QI.Itworks tor the defense of the winter offensive is now . in IIIIl 
German frontier itseU. There al'e swing. Thllt may be true, but II'" 
certainly strolli defense works it is only in i~ prelimiJl&r1 .... 
within Ger~ bllckina up both p.reparatory staies a. Yet. 
Metors 1.11 h i c h s till must be The Bt'Ltish dl'lve ' to clUI\ tItI 
~r<iclteci. The Meuse itself prob- west bank of the Meuse, III par' 
ablJ will prove a serious barrier ti£ular lookS at tina ~1lI.'61iW 
to the British after the west bank an essential pre lim Cn ar 'I '-' 
ha:s been cleQJ;ed, greater blows tQ follow onel U 
. Th4 wklenina , scope of current objective is acbieved. I 
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Discussion Groups Agree on 11 Resolutions for Peace Organization 
Two-Day Conference 
Ends at University 

Ratings Announced 
For Participants 
In Each Division 

In the (inal round of discussion 
lJ'Oups at the "Intercollegiate Con
ference on Problems of War and 
Peace" yesterday afternoon the 
following resolutions were agreed 
upon: "That we do agree with all 
of the purposes of the world or
pnization as drawn up at the 
Dumbarton Oaks conierence. 

That membership in this organ
Ization shall be open to all nations 
who are willing to abide by the 
charter. 

''That the term 'member' may be 
construed to mean any recognized 
sovereign power. 

TO 
WED 

SATURDAY 

11 AHer -Dinner 
Speakers Compete 

Students Discuss 
Prospects for Present 
Federal Administration 

Stu den t speakers from 11 
schools aUendlng the university's 
two-day speech conference com
peted for alter-dinner speaking 
honors at yesterday's forensic 
luncheon, discussing the subject, 
"What Can We Expect From Our 
Present Federlll Administration?" 

First of the group to speak was 
Mary Jane Neville, A4 of Em
metsburg, representing SUI. Miss 
Neville presented an optimistic 
view ot the next tour years, pre
dicting full employment through 
full production, tull consumption 
and a polley of expanded world 
trade. That the president of the general 

assembly shall be allowed to sit 011 
the council of the world organiza
tion, buI will have no vole in that 
group. 

That action taken by t he securi
ty council must be based on a 
thr~-fourths majority vote of that 
council. 

Given Power 
"That the economic and social 

councils sha ll be given the power 
to submit recommendations to the 
,eneral ' assembly, and with the 
consent of that body by a majority 
vote, shah act upon them. 

That the cOvenant establishing 
the International court shall pro
vide a roster of twenty judges 
from which disputants may choose 

)WRS. A. L. COPPLE of Cedar Rapids announces the engacement aDd 
approachin .. marrlace of her dauchter. Doris Mae Campbell. to Ens. 
~on R. Huddleston. U. S. N. R .• son of JOY B. Huddleston of Brld .. e
port. IlL The weddln .. will take place Saturday at 1 p. m. In the 
Methodist church. Miss Campbell was gradualed from Franklin hlr h 
,school lu Cedar Rapids and the University of Iowa. where she was 
affiliated wllh Theta Slcma Phi, honorary fralern lty for women In 
Journalism, and served as campus editor and managinf editor of The 
Dally Iowan. Since her rradua'ion In Aurus' she bas been employed 
by Newsweek in New York City. Ensl .. n Huddleston was .. radnaied 
from Bowlini' Green university in Bowling' Green, Ohio, and Is now 
stationed at Pensacola, Fla., where he recently received his conunls
slon In the navy air corpS. 

Martha Shea, speaking for the 
University 01 Missouri, considered 
the peace as the biggest problem 
to be laced by the admJnistration, 
stressing the need tOr United 
States support ot inlernational 
peace plans. 

The Iowa State college repre
sentative, Pat Goodell, also took 
up the Roosevelt administration's 
part In peace plans, explaining 
that educntlon of the people of 
all nations is the world's main 
chance tor a lasting peace. 

Speaking tor Indiana Stnte 
Teachers college, Pat You n g 
stressed the Importance of win
ning the war and the peace, es
tablishing an International or,an
izntlon to maintain peace and 
strengthen in" Iacilities of employ
ment by the administration. 

, five adjudicators to hand down a 
decision. 

That compulsory arbitration 
ahall be applied in all disputes. 

Potential Voters in Service Caused Difficulty 
For Public Opinion ,Polls-Professor Meier 

It was diliicult lor public opin"That a delinitlon of aggression 
shall be Included in the covenant Ion polls this year because eight 
lorming the in ternational court of mlJlion potential voters were in 
Justice, and that this definition the service, according to Pr<it, 
shall be U\Sed as a basis of decision. Norman C. Meier of the psychol-

ogy department. 
That there shall be an Intern a- He spoke to members of Lions 

tlonal police force ~pera~ing und~r club on "Polls and the Election" 
~e secur~ty council, With 801:>S1- at their luncheon meeting yester
diary regional forces responsible. day in Reich's cale. 
to It. b Th tit t' 1 bill t The Gallup poll proved to e 
, a an n ern~ lona 0 exact in six states. Among them 

rights shall be the tll'st amendment th' ta tiT Itt to the covenant. were e unpor n po 1 Ica s a es 
Recelvtl Ratlnn of .Massachu.setts and P~nnsyl-

Each stUdent participant re- varua. In five states ~hlS poll 
ceived a number rating in the fol- missed by. only ~alf a POIJ~t, Pro
lowing manner: superior, 5; ex- fessor Meier saId., The bIg miss 
ceUent 4' good 3' fair 2' below was Minnesota, whIch Gallup pre
averag~ , i. The 'Un'iversity ~f Iowa dicted to be a. RepubJi:an state. 
received the greatest number ot .In the entire ,election Gallup 
SUperior and excellent ratings, rru~ed b~ only eight-tenths of a 
totalling 23. ResUlts of the discus- POlOt. Tbls accuracy can be cred
sion groups are as fOllows: Su- Hed to good interviewing, the 
perlor: Edith Bannon, Northwest- speaker commented. Used at pres
em (4.75); Stanton Richardson ent is the stratiiied sample tech
Wheaton (4.65); Gene Wyman: nique in which each interviewer 
Northwestern (4,52)' Edna Herbst, Is given an allotment of persons 
University of Iow~ (4.5); J ohn who represent various social and 
Dunning, Northwestern (4.5) ; John economic stratum. 
Scott, Indiana (4.5). Professor Meier contrasted this 

Persons who received an excel- method to tl1e mass sampling em
lent rating in discussing were: played by the Literary Digest in 
Ellis Anderson, Indiana State Its polls of 1924, 1928, 1932 and 
Teachers (4.42) ; Mary Lou Sauer, 1936. This poll failed because it 
Northwestern, (4.42): B er nic e showed an 18 percent error in the 
Peltrer, University of Iowa (4.42); 1936 presidential ~ampaign. 
Tom Sorenson, Nebraska (4.35); The Literary Digest obtained its 
Tom Hughes, C arl e t on (4.3); 
pegy Banks, University of Iowa, ?ames from . telephone dlrector-
.(4.3); Eleanor Vinci , Knox (4.23). les. Those hsted constituted the 

Jean Gittins, University of Iowa ~pper 63 percen~ 01 the popula
(4.17): Jack Brown, Northwestern bon, a group ~hICh was predom
(4.17)' Louise Anderson Augus- Inantly Republican. 
lana '(4.17); Lawrence ' Dengler, In 1936 the Democrats didn't 
University of Iowa (4.15) ; J. E. return their ballots, for they were 
Kausberi, Carleton (4.12); J ack the party in power. But the Re
BuUer, Indiana university (4.12); publicans, campaigning aggres
Horace Hedges, University of Iowa slvely, sent in their ballots to the 
(4.12); Larry Silford, University of magazine and urged their friends 
Iowa (4.1); Margaret Jones, Indi- to do so. This explained the 18 
ana un I v e r s it y (4.05) ; Marian percent error. 
Crews, University of Iowa (4.0) : Professor Meier told about the 
Marilyn N e s per, University of secret ballot method now used by 
Iowa, (4.0). poll interviewers. This device is 

ExceJlent Rankin... especially effective in industrial 
Those who rated excellent in the 

victory speakin, were: Ellis An
derlOn, Indiana State Teachers 
(U); Jack Brown, Northwestern 
(403); Martha Penson, Missouri 
universi ty (4.0). 

The only after dinner speaker to 
rate a superior rating was Edith 
Bannon, Northweste~n, (5.0). 

Student Art Exhibit 
Showing Scheduled 

For Dec. 5 

ThOle rating excellent were: Mary The first exhibit of student art 
Jane Neville, University of Iowa work this season is being shown 
(403); Joan Scott, Indiana univer- in the art building until Dec. 5. 
IIty (4.0); Tom Sorenson, Nebras- The exhibit gives a complete sum
ka (4.0); Patricia Goodell, Iowa mary of the work that is being 
State (4.0). done in oil painting, water color 

Beaults for the debate teams and gouache painting, SCUlpture 
were as follows : Decisions for the work and lile drawing. 
hi.hut teams, Affirmative-Uni- Of special merit are the 18 oil 
vel'llty of Iowa 1 (4.0) ; University paintings and 20 water colors and 
of Iowa 2 (4 .0); Northwestern gouaches done by undergraduates 

, (4.0) ; Augustana (4.0); Carleton. and graduates under the direction 
(4.0). Negative - Northwestern _ . ' 
4.0); Illinois Normal (4.0); Coe of Prof. Pnillp Guston and Stuart 
(4.0. Ratlnp for the highest teams, Edie of ~e art department. 
AUlrmative-University of Iowa 1 A vanety of . the wor.k done In 
(4.5); Nebraska (4 ,5) ; Northwest- sc~lpture a~d . life ~awlng classes 
ern (U) ; Coe (4.0). Nelativ&- Will be exhibited 10 the eas; and 
Unlvenlty of Iowa 2 (4.5); North- west foyers of the art building. 
western (U); Coe (4.0). 

Superior Deba&en Rosenber" University of Iowa 
Individual deb ate r 8 who re- (4.0). 

ceived sup e rio I' ratlnp were: Maurine Evnan, Nebraska (4.0) ; 
Velma Martin, University of Iowa Carol Ray m 0 n d, University of 
(5.0); Tom Wuriu, University of Iowa (4.0) ; Robert Gillon, Nebras
Iowa (4.6); Betty Lou Horton, Ne- ka (4.0); Barbara Char tier, Cae, 
braka (4.5); Mary Lou Sauer, (4.0); I Doris Glantz, Coo (4.0); 
Northwestern (U); John Ya,er, Ellis Anderson, In d ian a State 
Cae (405); Bill Arnold, University Teachers (40) ; Roseanna Burke, 
of lowl (405); Thomas Hughes, Indiana state Teachers (4.0) ; Jack 
Carleton (4.5). Brown, Northwestern (4.0); Ruth 

ThOle ranked as excellent de- Berg, Augustana (4.0). 
baiera wel'e: Gordon Christensen, Winners of the ext e m po r e 
tJlllvenity of Iowa (4.3); Bruce speakinl were: Mary Lou Sauer, 
IlIIhu, University of Iowa (4.3); Northwestern; Patricia Young, 
DQrothy Kottemann, University of Indiana Slate Teachers; Gordon 
IoWI (402); Gene WymaM, North- Christensen, University of Iowa; 
1Jtstern (4.2); Patricia Weldon, John Ya,er, Coe; Robert Gillon, 
IIlIaoia Nonnal !U)j VirliDia N.brllklt __ -----

Northwestern university's rep
areas where many union mem- resentatlve, Edith Bannon, dls
bers don't want their political cussed the prospects of the next 
sympathies publicized. four years in an "orallon" from 

01 the three polls of nptionall the RepUblican point of View. 
scope-Gallup, Fortune and Den- Dick Armstrong. Carleton col
ver-the Gallup poll Is the oldest. lege speaker, poinled out the fact 
It is syndicated to approximately that election results reflected con
one hundred newspapers in the fidence tn the Roosevelt adminis
United States and Hawail~ and tration and as Americans "we can 
employs 1,000 interviewers. win the war, win the peace and 

One _ bundred thirty persons have a~ active d~m,?cracy again 
conduct interviews for Fortune and agam and agPID. 
poll, which appears monthly. The That we. h.ave the right to e.x
Denver poll, which is operated in pect an effICient gove~e~t WIth 
conjunction with the University a constructive domestic policy and 
of Denver is released every two international cooperation was the 
weeks. ' idea of Edward Garthell, Wheaton 

Dies Committee 
May Die Jan. 3 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mouse 
Republicans decided yesterday not 
to seek continuance of the Dics 
committee by the next congress. 

Their decision, and the known 
apathy of Democratic leaders to
wards the committee headed by 
Representative Martin Dies (D., 

college speaker. 
Naming the problems facing the 

administration 01 gaining peace 
and prosperlty for the United 
States and for the world, Doris 
Glantz trom Coe college pointed 
out the importance of international 
cooperation and a world organi
zation. 

J oan Scott of Indiana univerSity 
presented a humorous disserta
tion on what may be expected 
Irom the administration, especially 
in the field of socialized medicine. 

Tex.), made it improbable that the The Parsons college speaker, 
group would operate after next Emily Graber, discussed general 
Jan, 3, when its current tenure ex- problems .that the government 
pires. must face, both domestic and in-

Representative Thomas (R" N. ternational, in the next four years. 
J.) announced the Republicans' Speaking for the UniverSity of 
stand after a conference with other Nebraska, Tom Sorensen declared 
party members. Thomas is rank- that youth must force the adminis
ing minority member of the com-I tration to a just and dUrable peace, 
mittee. renouncing isolationist legislators. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Smart New 

Raincoats 
Have Just Arrivedl 

iLook smart when dreued. 
in one of these new rain

coats ••• they'll also give 

you protection against rain 

and wind. 

Soft PopllDa • • • SatIDa 
Tac:kle Twlbs 

Belted and with a swagger 

assertiveness ••• rn any 
fashioned with the fly front 
concealed buttOning and 
deep utility pockets. 

Tan and colors. AU IIses. 

Raincoats with but ton - In 
alpaca pile lining. ,U.95 

-Flnt Floor 

DE P 'T STORE 

University Chorus' 138 Voices Present 
Widely Varied Program at First Concert 

B, GLORIA WEISER 
Dally Iowan Campus EdItor 

A desire for expression in music well unilled, did its best show of 
was apparent last night when 138 interpretation in "Hear thtl VoIce 
voices of the university chorus and Prayer" (Thomas Tallis). An 
combined under the baton of Prof. excellent blend of alto voices, 
Herald Stark to present the first with an awarenesl! of attacks and 
concert of t.he 1944-45 season In precision, made "Descende In 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. HorlOm Meum" (Fevln) one of 

With a widely varied program, the best received numbers and 
the selections were presenUrl proved the tone poem more than 
under the able conductor with sur- a love lyric. 
prlslngly good balance conslder- Good Attaek. 
Ing the large proportion 01 female Substantial attacks and releases 
over male voices. At times the so- were evidenced all evening. as was 
pranos were unaware of their own the good diction of the large group 
power en masse but throughout 01 m.ixed voices. From the "Mass 
the concert this section seemed In B Minor" (8 ach) the second 
especially In "good voice." part, the "Crucifix us," was better 

Excellen~ Chorus BaJ)Olllle than the opening ',£t lncarnatus 
One of the most outstanding Est" which was a bit disappoint

features was the consistently ex- Inlt to the listener. 
cellent I' e s p 0 n s e to Professor Sung In true Handel fashion 
Stark. Irom the first gay warm- "Then Round About the Starry 
lng-up number. "All the Year 18 Throne" from "Samson" bore all 
Merry .Ma~:' (GUbe;.t, Sullivan) the power of the original score 
to the fmal Shvnnda polka (Sib- with vehement attac.k and a {Iery 
ley, Weinberger). ." linal cut-off. 

The ,roup continued" With The The (roup presented a charming 
Chorus of Baccantes (Charles interpretation of the E n i I Is h 
Gounod) ~hlch was light and huntini song "J ohn Peel" (arr. 
staccato WIth good control of nu- Mork Andrews). Although the I 
ances on the part of the conductor. song was a bit ragged technically 
The difficulty of blending and it had all the life and spirit ot 
coordinating parts was overcome the tox hunt with red coats and 
In "Fire, Fire My Heart" (Thomas running hounds invisibly present. 
Morley).. AtI·angements. by Ran d a I I 

The tenor Bechon, small but Thompson are regularly effective 

.volleyball Finals 
and "The Lark in the Morn" was 
no exception, oUering tenors an
other chance to take the fore
,round. 

To Be Played Tonight Vlbraat Finale 
A most delightful flnale was 

rendered with "Shvanda" polka 
(Sibley, Weinberger) sung with 
verve ond gaiety. Empowered 
wi th a vibrant feeling of the 
"llghtly Inughln, as we dance" 
air, the Chorus concluded the 
reiular program with this festive 
selection. 

----
Tonight Gamma Phl Beta will 

play the undefeated Delta Delta 
Delta volleyball team for fir s t 
place in the women's intramural 
volleyball tournament. 

The final games begin at 7:15 
p.m, and the contest bet wee n 
Gamma Phi Beta and Delta Delta 
Delta wll determjne which of the 
two tearns will win first and sec

Aroused by the charm of the 
final score, the audience gave a 
ready ovation for the chorus to 
return with the encore, "Serenade" 
(Schubert) . 

ond place. 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 

of the preliminary game seSSion, 
there was a tie bet wee n two i=============, 
teams for second place. This tie 
will be played ott and the winners 
01 these two games will play lor 

OLD FA 8810NBD REM BDIBS 
A RB 8TILL TH B BB T. 

third. 
The Wednesday night tea m s 

which tied for second place are 
Dean house and Currier annex. 
The Thursday night tearns are 
Gamma Phi Beta and Chi Omega. 

.1 uat beea • •• ., •• ea." lta , a back
aelte board loeaU, .. •• re.... t. 
eonUnae ,. • .. Uer ftom bacne ...... 
.aero .. mac, .,IDa l . r 'b rltt., h tmb.,. 
and 014 _I e acbe •. Se Dei tl. I" 41 ... 
I"r .... t . ...... \ •• '.WI . w • ..,., ka"'e 
"0.,4 III bOIDe tD 18 mlD.atll. P OI I-
U •• l y ,o.r ... . 61 bad: 1m mi ' •• ' • • , 
If ,.a. .te .... rell.... . Nn. Or ••• , 
,,, lll~b I .• N .... rt. N. I. 

What they did in '69 
helps you every day 

When Professor Elisha Gray and young EnOl M. 
Banon, not long out of college, organized in 1869 
the pannership later to become Western Electric. 
they paved the way for many developments which 
have enriched your life. 

For many years, the Company has been manu
facturer, purchasing agent, and distributor for the 
Bell Telephone System, whose service you have 
known all your life. 

Through telephone worle, conege trained men 
and women at Western Electric helped find other 
ways to make your life fuller and safer. For exam
ple, radio broadcasting-talking pictures-marine, 
aviation and police radio-train dispatching equip
ment-ali were pioneered by Western Electric. 

Today, Western Electric is doing ita greatest 
job-turning out huge quantities of electronic and 
communications equipment to help our fighting 
men and to speed the day of Victory. 

When that day comel, Western Electric will re
sume its 75-year-old job of making communica
tions equipment to funher enrich your life. 

• .., -'I. "' ..... ,.. _-~ ., .... 1 

1869 1!1<,t AMNIYr.s"#r 1944 
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Demands Abdication 

MIGUEL KAllRA. leadln.. pan
IaIl IIlePQItUeaa now In exi le, fol
lowlDl" • conference with the 
Spanllb amb .... c1or to France, 
JOIe de San Groo1. 'n Paris. de
Uvered aJI ultimatum to Gelleral
talmo FraneiJeo Franeo of pain 
to retire "or take responslblJlty 
lor Che eenJleCluencea." 

Odd Fellows Hold 
Initiation Services 

For 1 0 Candidates 

Ten cand idates were initiated 
into the first degree of the Odd 
Fellows at the I.O.O.F. hali Tues
day night. Five of these we r e 
initiated into the Eureka lodge of 
Iowa City, and f i v e in to the 
Postononoc lodge of Fry town. 

Initiated Into the Iowa City 
lod,e were Ben Dosedlo, Fred A. 
Fountain, Charles C. Barber, Ar
thur B. Holtman Dnd F.L. Doug
lass. 

The Fry town candidates were 
Hal Knowllng, BUd Zahner, Roy 
Olsen, Roland CompbelJ and Lyie 
Lenze. 

Zion Lutheran Pa stor 
Attends Conference 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor of 
Zion Lutheran church, is attending 
the national convention of the 
American Lutheran conference 
which is meeting in Milwaukee, 
Wis .• throughout this week. The 
Rev. Mr. Pro hI is r pr nling 
the Iowa district of the American 
Lutheran church. 

French chalk u cd in (ace pow
der is mined in Italy, France, In
dia and Canada. 

012 fOOivtb with &wclope.b 
ljowtC1lOia of SewenaP ~ 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

·.Watch for Our 
'lhursday Morning 

Advertisements 
From now unln Xmas 
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'nle wizard of "Ahs"! 
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~ our Artiiw Ties have plena 
ty of color. let are it excel· 
leDt taste. , • 
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H k C h C: il U 5 h k 11 Possible Starters 
Q,W ances ~l)lI[,e~ FlBClVY OC BaHle for Positions 

Godoy and LoweU-

Defrauded Public? 
As Rose, Carlson Leav.e To Ja;n · ~avy St. Mary's Cagers 

Hold Scrimmage 
for Season Opener 

By WHITNEY MARTIN which c;1rried as tal' as a c~ 
NEW YORK (AP)-lt is noted room. 

that Arturo Qodoy, Chilean heavy- What-Was..lt 
wei~t, and Alberto Lowell of That was a what-was-it betw.een 

Squad Drills 
On GQphor 
Formations 

• .. I I 

The Hawk took another one on 
the beak yesterday as the sky of 
Iowa football fortune took on an 
even duller hue. Ken Rose, whose 
punting bas at times been a bril
liant feature in a season which 
has seen almost no use of that 
adjective, has enlisted, in the navy 
and gone home to Turlock, Calif., 
to be with his parents previous 
to his call to active duty. 

Carlson ~aves 
Bob Carl~on, reserve, center 

wbo bails from the. same town, 
has also yielded to the call of the 
sea and has left tor the coast. He 
plans to have a minor op'eration 
performed before. taking his phy
sical again. 

As a result of the departure of 
Rose, Coach Madigan has come 
to the end of the line with very 
little to show in the way of ma
terial. Jack Kelso and Dick Wood
ard, the other two men who are 
capable of putting a sizable loot 
to the ball, are both stymied by 
leg and ankle injur!es. 

It is likely then that Herb 
Byers, now relegated to the role 
of substitute with the return of 
Johnny Stewart to his duties as 
field general, may take. over the 
booting. Herb is Undoubtedly a 
speedy citizen but it is a question 
as to how much of a pounding he 
will be able to absorb from the 
behemoths which will probablY. 
come roaring out of the Minne
sota woods. 

Wingmen 
Madigan is in a decidedly bad 

way when it comes to wingmen. 
Bob Wischmeier, who has filled 
the role of spectator this year, 
save for a brief period of exercise 
in the Nebraska engagement, fllay 
take over Rose's spot. Russ Mc
Laughlin, who will llkely be in 
Kelso's place, and Dean ·Selken. 
are the other flankers. 

BU~KEYE QUARTER 

Three Indiana 
Powers Drill 

So,UTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-Al
terations again were the 'lrder of 
the day as Notre Dame's Irish 
went through a long signal drill 
for t1]eir 23rd meeting wit~ North
western here Saturday. 

Coach Ed McKeever,. beset with 
weaknesses caused by injuries and 
service calls, sent Joe Gasparella, 

One member of his forward wall second string quarterback, to 
is cause for a couple of pleasant fullback and tried Elmer Angs
sigbs on the part of Madigan, \ man, regular fullback, at right 
Forrest Masterson, giant veteran halfback. Bill O'Connor went fl.·om 
wbo has been sbuttling b,ack and left t~ right end an4 George Be
forth between tackle and center, nignl, newly-eligible naval trainee, 
looked very good at the former took over at left end. Art Mergen
position during the Wisconsin em- thaI r,eplaced John Adams at right 
barrassment and seem to have ta~le, ' 
found his place. • • • 

Hawk Injuries 
There will have to ge a good 

many more enjoyable features of 
that kind if the Hawks are goini 
to surprise any number of people, 
however. Evert i1 the wounded do 
respond to treatment qulckly
and, sad to relate, that may not ,be 
the case-it is goi~ to take more 
to trap a wily and burly Gopher. 

Last night Coach Madigan him
seU was on hand to direllt opera
tion~. The team first went through 
a lengthy ctumrny workou~ against 
Minnesota plays followed by work, 
of the same kind witb their . own 
formations. One ' or two new 
wrinkles were added to the cloth 

LAFAYET'J:E, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due wound up its week's ,rehearsal 
for th,e Navy game 'at 13altirr\ore 
yesterday with a .thoro\lgh drill 
on pass defense. 

COach Cecil Isbe:(l ' announced 
that 22 civililVl Boilerm~ers will 
entrain today to be followe~ 24 
hoUrs later by 14 naval V-12 stu-
dents. · . 

Ed Cod y, regular fullback, 
worked out again arid was listed 
on the' travelling squad, but little 
hope was he).d for his recovery 
froz;n a le& injllrl'Y il} time to par
ticipate. 

• • • 
of the attack which may shock BLOOMlNGTON, Ind. (AP)-
Bierman and horde. Capt. John Tavener and Bob Rav-

Tarnished Perrormaace ensberg, veteran linesmen, were 
But it must be reported that the I listed yesterday as doubtful start

Old Gold gave another tarnisbed ers as Indiana continued its de
performance yesterday. There Wllll fensive PICeparation for Pittsburgh. 
no snap and drive evidenced by ~ie Par:\l:er grobably will 
those concerned-even U the wind take over Tavener's duties at cen
c\id have plenty of both-and the tel', with Bill Uecker filling in at 
whole affair could be· likened to ' end fOl: Ravensberg. .• 
a s 1 e e p walkers' co~ventiop. Coach ~ McMy.rui got away 
Change th~e fo,xho\es.. to Gopher kwn cie1eme long enough. to check 
I\oles and dill even d~per. the Hoosiers' offensive timing. 

TO C(QA~ RAPIDS 

Join the hqndreds of wise tr~velers who choose tt\~ Carn
dic Route for s~y, safe and ec\>,Ilc;J~~\ ~po1wtidll be
tween,. lowa Citf and Cedar Ra~17 round trips daily 
an.d 16 on Su.y.W. Dial 3263 lor sob,edl,ll~. 1 
H!rar C"f1ld'i{)'s ., Rottlld-Up 0/ tlw 
News" eacll Wldnesday alld Sat· 
Itrday at 5 :30 p. '111. ov~r W'Mf. 

( 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' AND 
IOWA CITY RA1LWAY 

No Decision Made, 
r • 

On Proposed Shih 
Of Army-N~vy Ga~e 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Time 
was rapidly running out. last night 
I'n the possibility ot the Army
Navy football game being shifted 
from Annapolis to a pig city stad
i\lm. 
, The navy department said late 

in the day that "no decisio~ has 
been made" and that transrer ot 
t\le game is "extremely doubtf\ll." 

Secretaries Forrestal and Stim
son did not confer durini the day, 
and had no appointment with 
President Roosevelt to consider 
the matter further. And no indica
tion came from the ' White House 
where Tuesday Mr. Roosevelt ~id. 
\le planned to .discuss the- matter 
With Stimson. 

Unless a definite decision is 
reached by tomorrow, o#~cials 
said it will be too late to ,arrange 
tor a change. '. 

In Chicago, Col. J. Monroe' John
~on, head ot defen:;e transpofia
tion, said, "It woula be an· ~utrage 
to take it (the ga l'T1e) , a~ylWMre 
but Annapolis. AU ov'er the coun
try pepple would be clamoring f,or 
extra equipment and crowdini 
that already in use , , • which is 
fCowded already." 

Young, Bray Work 0u.t 
With Illinois Squad 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State university's football team, 
going through a brisk drill yester
~ay on both offense and defense, 
heard their Coach Carroll Wid
~oes remark of the gaqte with Illi
nois in Cleveland. Saturday: 

"We have a chance but we must 
be on our toes." 

Yesterday's only cripple was 
sub guard George Neff with a , ;. 

9ad shoulder. 
• • • 

CHAMPAIGN', Jll. (AP)--!Both 
Eddie Bray and ~uddy YQU~, Il
linois' fastest halfbacks, worke4 
out with tbe squad yesterday alter 
a two day layoff, indicatlnS th,ey 
will be ready for action Saturday 
$gainst Ohio State in Cleveland. 

Ralph' Fletcher, lllini scout, 
warned ' the players yesterday 
that tht B~ckeyes "have speed, 
power and Leslie Horvath." Coach 

Eliot and his players lett last 
for Cleveland. 

All-American Plays 
For Unbeaten, Untied 
Ft. Pierce Eleven 

FT. PIERCE, Fla. (AP) - Ens. 
Bill Daley, the Big Ten's onlY 
two-school all conference plaYer, 
is finding fun in football this fall 
as a member of the high-scoring 
Ft. Pierce naval amphibious train
ing base eleven, 

"I never got such a kick out of 
the game before," said the back 
who landed on The Associated 
Pre s s ' all-Western conference 
team at Minnesota in 1942 and on 
the all-conference and All-Amer
ica elevens while he was a V-12 
student at Michigan last fall. 

"I always had thought of serv
Ice teams as a bunch of fellows 
who were good football players, 
but lacked that old college try, 

"In fact, that seemed to be the 
casll so far as the teams I had 
played against were concerned. 

"But, believe me, this Ft. Pierce 
team is dHferent. We're all out 
there putting everything we've got 
into the game. 'We're enjoying it, 
too. . ' 

"We've got the same kind of 
spirit a good college team bas, 
only more of it. We're playing our 
bearts out because we want to 
wiD. national recognition for our 
base." 

The unbeaten, untied Amphlbs 
have rolled up 275 points against 
seven while bowHng over four 
service. foes and the University 
of Miami. 

Daley was kept out of one game 
by a heavy. cold, but in four out
ings he has scored six touchdowns 
and three extra points. He has 
can;,ied the ball on running plays 
31 titnes, averaging 12.7 yards
bette!: than a first down - for 
every try. 

--:--.,.......-~-

LiHle Hawks 
Finish ' Ninth 
In (onlerenee 

Second Guess 
* * * 

Iowa Bids Farewell 
To Rose, Carlson 

By TERRY TESTER 

Time after time when Iowa has 
been deep in their own territory 
on the fourth down a freshman 
end has come through to kick a 
long punt up tIle field. The fresh
man was Ken Rose, late of the 
Hawks and soon of the navy. 

The loss of Rose can not be 
reckoned wiUl .• Wlthout a doubt he 
was the standout kicker on the 
Iowa squad and he will be mwed 
sorely in the two rem 1\ i n i n g 
games. 

With both Dick Woodard and 
Jack Kelso on the ailing list, 
Rose's mantle is likely to fa ll on 
the shoulders of Herb Byers, just 
retired from his role as Stewart's 
stand in. A tougher Inauiuration 
could not be dreamed up than the 
Gopher attack. 

The loss of Bob Carlson, reserve 
cllnter, serves as !lnother blow to 
the Hawk: eleven. Carlson bas 
played an effective part in back
ing up the first string line thi.s 
fall, 

Argenti{la recen,tly were incar- the late :Young Stribling and I 
With their fir s t basketball ~erated iO a Peruvian bastile, or, fellow name<! Leo Diebel back in 

,arne of the season less than a to use the technical term, jugged, Omaha 15 years ago or so, It is 
week away St. Mary's Rambl,ers for several days on the charge 01 do\Vll in the record books as '"no 
are fast developing into a well- staging a barney in their scheduled conte'lt" as the principals were 
balanced squad with excellent 12-round tight, which brinfs up tossed out, witb great injury to 
spirit, Coach Francis Sueppel, St. the question of what would happen their dignity, after about "Ix 
Mary's mentor, said yesterday. in this country if pugs wete rounds. They were hailed before a 

Coach Sueppel, who is begm- similarly dealt with after unsatis- judge the next day for explanl-
ning his nineteenth year as factory performances. Hons, with Stribling showjng ... 
Rambler tutor, said the fight for Defrauded Public injured hand or something, and the 
\,ositiol)1l is exc~gly tQu.ib It was charged that Godoy and matter ended ,there. 
with eleven men battling it out Lowell hlld defri\uded the public But such drastic action as the 
for first string assignments. by their negative actions, and Peruvians resorted to might be 

Four veterans from last year's fraud of any sort is not looked justified when an onvious branni
team and one transfer student are upon with a kind eye by the Per'u gan is taking place. It's the ooJr 
making their bids for the starlin, officials. protection the public hIlS againrt 
forward positions. These include Godoy will be recalled as the malodorous fights. 
Tom Stahle, leading SCOrer in the trailin-g arb\.ltus who stayed 15 All-Star Team 
city last year whc llas an uncannY rounds with Joe Louis the first The Orange Bowl's a 11- s t I!I' 
eye for the basket; John O'Srien, time they met by coming out of his teams commHtee has picked an all
bard-working forward who hilS corner 1;>ent over about knee high star team from players who ;!;I.ve 
peen hitting the hqop conststentiy and stayillg ~at way for the entire participated in the Mi81}'li c\all8if, 
in practi~e, and Eddie ColbQ~~, fight ex<;ept for the occa:sions when and there is one name C,\lrreDIIJ 
whose accurate eye for the ~~sket he COuld get in close enough to familiar to the fa~. It is Don 
makes up for his lack o! height ciimb up the champion's frame. Wbi\mi,I:e, now playing bush\!1s of 
and weigt.t. ~ouis bel~ed hi,m out in tpeir sec- tac:kle for Navy. The selectiolll: 

Especially good on rebounds and ond meetmg. ElIds - Bowden Wyatt, 1939, 
a smo')th worker is Andy Chuka- At any, rate, qown through the lI'enn~~see, and Bob Ison, l~b, 
las, another forward aspirant. The years we v~ seen. any !lqm';'er of, G70rgla Tech: tackles, Con WhIt· 
fifth forward and probabl¥ the so-call~d tIghts. 10 which, If the mIre! 1943, Alabama, .and AJ 
fastest of the group is Donald fraud Jdea was In effect, the par- BlozIs, 1941, Georl;tetown, iUll{ds, 
Seydel a transfer student from ticipants would be tossed in the Bob Suffridge, '1939, Tennl:SSee, 
Cosgro~e who has been cominl brig willy nilly, and it would seem and Augie Lio, 1941, Georgetown; 
along very fast in practic;e. thetd h~ve to in.stall the gym- center, Joe Domanovich, 1943, ~-

. .. . naslUms m the jaIls to keep the bamai backs, Fral')k Smkwlch, 
Makmg their bid. for the PiVOt boys in condition. 1942, Georgia; Mike Holovllk, 1143, 

spot are Bill Hettnck and ~en- Occasionally purses are held up Boston college; George ~afego, 
n~th . Kasper. Six-fQot-two-mch for unsatisfactory performances, 1939, Tennessee, and aay HapeSJ 
BIll, lmproved since last year, has but we recall seeing one affair 1936 Mississippi. 
been handling himself well un- ' 
del' the basket and has been get-

o 0 0 ting his shllre of rebounds in 
Ohio State ,this year's untied, practice. Kasper's play has im

unbeaten Big Ten leader, has proved Immensely over last year's 
brought up the age old question and with his good eye for the 
of why Western confeernce teams basket he is crowding Hettrick 
can not play in the Rose Bowl. for first team position. 

Alex Kapler t9 Lead 
All-Cadet Seahawks 
Againsl Tiger Eleven 

;Trojan;s, Face 
, 

The re:l.son-the Buckeyes have Bears Again 
received a tentative bid to same. Jim Diehl, Bart Toohey, Jack 

Conference powers are split on Shrader and Bill Sueppel a re SAN FRANC~SCO (~) _ The 
the prospect of litting the ban, fighting it out for the guard spOts. Acting captain for the Sea- University of Southern Cali10rnia 
which would require a majority Diehl is a very aggressive player hawks Saturdl;ly wl>en the pre- T,rojllns squlj.re off with the Cali. 
vote of the nine members. Iowa's with a good eye for the basket. mghters invade the Tigers at Mis- fornia Bears Saturday jn Berke
Slip Madigan, Dad Schroeder and Probably the best defensive man souri will be Alex Kapter, NQrth- ~ey, in a football game every TrQ
Karl Leib definitely favor the on, the squad Is Toohey who js western's 1943 captain, who has jan from Head Coach Jeff erav-
proposal, with both Purdue and big and can handle blms~lf well now received the Seahawk honor ath down to the tail end sUbstl
:\'lorthwestem on our side of the on rebounds. Also very aggres- for the second consecutive week. tute expect will P\lt them one lap 
ledger. JlIinois, Wisconsin and s~ve and the fastest guard 01') the Pointed out as a heavy favor- nearer the Rose Bowl. 
Minnesota have indicated a nega- team is Shrader who hl\s a lal~ ite over the unpredictable Mis- Bear .Losses 
~ive reaction, with Indiana riding eye for ' the hoop, while Sueppel, souri eleven, which bas won two They couldn't do it b~tore, wMn 
Vie fence and declining comment. although not quite as aggressive and tied two while dropping four, California held them to a 6-6 til: 

Fans will remember the uproar as the others, is much faster in the Seahawks wound up yester- Oct. 7, b~t since ttten the Bears 
which Minnesota championship being able to spot and take ad- day's drill in a session of pass lost sixteen varsity mell throUjh 
teams caused several years ago vantage of an opening. grabbing as the Seabawks worked mpitar:y traini.l)g trans/ers, in-
when, for two consecutive seasons, The last scrimmage before their to polish up their pass offen~e. eluding a couple of po~erlul 
rumors filled the air that the Go- game next Wednesday n i g h t Right Guard guards and thre.e right hll'fbac~. 
phers would play the New Year's against St. Mary:s of Riverside I Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher's Souther)l California, meanwhile, 
day game. But the Big Ten voted was held last mght agaInst a starting lineup which will neces- said goodbye to its fla'sh;r right 
down the proposal at that time. group of university students. sarily be changed because of the half, Gordon Gray, but aclllall), it 

Now the question has come up detachment of first stringers Bus is a stronger team today tha)'l it 
again, with even stronger support, Shafe'r's De th FOrst Mertes and Vic Schleich, m ay wa~ five weeks ago. It's T-tor-
However, it is likely ths.t it will ' a I also see a new man in at the mation plays are clicking effect,. 
not be decided unti the cQnierence right guard slot Saturday, ively, thanks to Jim Hllfdy. II 

7'"""'~ winter meet in Chicago Dec. 7 Fatality Since 1940 Stocky John Frampton, 20-year- !lardy isn't t~e best quarterbaak 
For the first time since 193<1 the and 8. old cadet from Pomona, Calif., 10 U. S. C. hIstory, at least he b 

River Kings of Clinton, rest on top 0 0 0 showed ' up 80 well in defensive I the . most accurate pass thrower, 
of the Mississippi Valley confer- This week it i.s Purdue's turn to LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - The drill yesterday that, according to havmg c~mpleted 41 out of 78 
ence, sharing the championship journey to the eastem circuit, the death of Allan J. Shafer, Univer- Meagher, he will probably replace I throws thIS seilson and 95 out of 
title with Ea:st Waterloo. particular occasion being tbe sity of Wlsconsin quarterback, pene Pinter at right guard. 1195 over the last three year~. 

Clit)ton r'emained in the unde- Boilermakers' meeting with Navy after he was injured In last Sat- . d Troja.n Line 
feated column by beating Dubuque in Baltimore (another excuse for urday's gome with Iowa, was the Another guard who contmue The Trojans have t1W heaviest 

moving the Army-Navy game at tirst fatality in collegiate ranks to improve was Courtney Simp- . last Saturday night, . 21 to 6, to 183 ddt 'h 0 college hne on th~ coast as well 
lead the league with six wins and least a couple of mUes). due directly to football since 1940, ::~:ne~ with-P~~~ SU~iv:n, ';ea- as the lleetest backfiehj . 
no defeats. East Waterloo also The Annapolis eleveh is defi- it is shown by records kept by Dr. hawk halfback at Holy Cross last Ii tb7y beal the B~ars. ,they 
batted one thousand as they over- nitely favored with their No. 3 Floyd R. Eastwood of the 'Purdue ' must stIlI face the Uruv,eralty" of 
came their city rivals, West Water- ranking, but we always have a university division of physical ed- Sel!,Sb~.. California at Los Angele§ Bp~ilI, 
100, 14 to 6, to grab a sh¥e in the small hunch that any western ucatiob, Race for Center . who previQusly tied them 13.13. 
title with four wins and no defeats. team will do better than parlied Dr. Eastwood has . been makinll In the .race lor the center POSI- Only these two deadlocks mar an 

Tbis is the second time t\lese against an eastern oppOnent. an annual survey on football fa- tlon, whlch was taken over by otherwise winning record. 
teams have been champions since It's too bad for the Middies that falities since 1931 for the com- Dick Ramlow last week, Jim 
the conference was organized in Ed Cody, who worked so effec- mittee on injuries and fatalities of Lawrence has passed Bill Spra.ng II Baughman to Statt 
1931. Clinton won in 1!)34> while tively for Purdue against the the American Football CO<1ches and now rates almost even WIlli GREAT I.AKES Ill. (AP)-
Ea t W t 1 0 h ila t 'e In- 19·1 H ks' t'lll 'd ith M' hi aS,sociation and the football rules Ramlow. Lawrence, a 19-year-old. . ' s a er 0 a,.., 1 7 ' aw , IS Sial up W 11;: - who comes frnm Leavenworth ~Ieut. (J.g,) Pa.ul ~ , Brown, BIu~ 
Dubuque still leads in conIereD-ce gan injuries. Otherwise Navy committee of the National Col- K ,. ':- Jacltet coach, mdJcated tl1at 1\111 
championships with five. Daven- might get a look-see into what legiate Athletic association. Iln., hilS proved to be capable In B h'U t t . t· Mii ' 
port, Iowa City, and West Water- Army, and Felix .Blanchard, hav.e . Dr. Ea.stwopd's last previous backing up the line, though Ram- <lug \Dan WI Sal' aga\ns . 1'-

100 hat~ been on t9P three times. in cold storage for Dec. 2. report of a death in coUegil;lte 10w's greater experience will quette here Saturday at the PIVQ~ 
_ ranks due directly to football was probably carry him through. post. George Fuchs? w~o report~ 

Iowa City's Little Hawks r. • • on Oct. 28, 1940, when J a'~ k Meagher continueli to tin d as a.. guard trom M.i?ml uIllversll1 
mailled one notch from the bottom, IF' C Id PI Tandy of San Fran, cisco Stat" Praise for reserve ends Bob Bag- ~Ohlo) last week. I\nd was, Immed-
that sacred position being won by ar ey ou ay ""! gO~t and John Anderson, who lately convertlld ~l\tQ 1;1 center, WIU 
McKinley with six defeats and no Tackre for Baylor college ' died ot a brain hemorr- stood out yester"ay both on 'he see plenty of actlOn. 
wins. The Hawklet's defeat at the hage. " .,., , 
hands of Wilson last w~k- pushed ~ . Dr. Eastwood', survey shows defensive ene! and as sticlQ'-fini-
them into the second from the last CHATTANOOGA (AP)-Baylor that.football fatal,tles in. all c1ass- ered pass receivers. 
niche in the conference standings. school Coach Humphrey Heywood es of competition - . collegi~te, Should Saturday's contest with 

Final Conf Standing has a spot for James A. Farley h i g h school, athletic club and lVIissol.\r1 go as e»pected, apd the 
e~lIC~ . L ~ct. just any time the former post- sand lot - drop~ed from a h~gh. Sea,hawks c\l,alk IlP t1Wir ninth 

Clinton .... , ............. 6 0 1.000 m~.~~~r generaluldwants to matkekilt. of 31 in 1931 to a low of 11 last ~~raigldhtd' the oodPre-tught re~::ves 
E t W t I 4 0 1 000 we sure co use you as ae e year. '''',ou , .0 a I: deal 01 p ..... ing 

as a er 00 ...... . t tball t F'de . ht'~ . t C I b" 
Davenport ............ 3 1 .750 ~n ou~ ~o , 11 ~~m ~\lhr mg

lt
, In 'addition to Shafer's death, "a. 0 urn la s Memorial stadium. 

Roosevelt ......... , .... 4 2 .667 e[wo F ~Ig, e ;;n:,{10 . s y a er the report so far th~s year· liSts ' 

rr:':k:t~~~~ .. :::::: ; ~ :~~~t:~:~i;;::;;~ w:tU~~ed°n~: I: ~;ie1~:~I~~ ~~sc=\;;:~, I [ -1 A '/!! 
~~~~~u~ .. :::::::::::::::: ~ : :333 boys' school ,este,rday morning. . , TODAY ~S FRlD1\Y 
Iowa City .............. 1 5 .166 Northweste~ Line 
McKinley .............. 0 6 .000 Ra.ID Cull! P~Uce EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-RetUJ,'n 

Games Last Week AMES (AP)-Members .of the yeliterday of ~~thwestern univer-
Ames 20, Franklin 0 I Iowa State colleg, foot\>all squad sity's fullback Bob Funderburg 
Muscatine 21, McKinley 6 viewed pjctu~es o~ recent games after a week's absence eased up 
Wilson 12, Iowa City 0 last night afle a practice ~ut short the situation in the ball carrying 
Clinton 2~, Dubuque 6 by cold winds and rain. Most of department, but the line still poses 
East Watedoo 14, West Water- the time was spent on sfgnal drills many problems for th,e WUpcats in 

1Dq 6 with regular Gene Phelps and their preparations for Notre Dame 
Davenport 34, st, Ambrose 0 resen-e Bob Peterson calling plays. Saturda.Yin South Bend. 

Gophers Go Indoors 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Weath

er sent tbe Minnesota. football 
squad indoo~s yesterday, with 
mor~ new plays being dished out 
b1 the coachinc staff In iettlng 
ready for Iowa. 

Reserve end Bob Jens.en, who 
joined ' the Cyclones oilly two 
weeks ago, spa~ked passing plays. 

AfriC81l ,tribes us4 to rub mua 
and paiDt Into open sores so that 
they would swep aUd form per~ 
manent ridges. 

1:,38 P.I4. Frld~. Noveum.r 17 
! 

Lonr walnut Lable, 6 rood chain and "un,to Tab~ if' Malle 
e"ef ras stave, ·twln Slmmons slu,le ~ds\ ehlffon,lel!\ dreeser, 
lon, oval mirror, 6 rood oak 'chairs, bait clock, almost new 
... ~ent elre.lator heal.er and I'ene~ ItS50rtmellt lof chairs, 
Iables, 'dlslles, ul.e ...... elc. . 

0.", ~~ ~. u4 ppste. sale te,m. effecU¥e. Dial 1307 
early momlq If laquldDc abo.t turDilure to be • .,4.} 

'J. A. O'leary, auctloDeer 

+ 

Doors Open 1:15 • 3!c 'Tt" 5:. 

'7!'~tlll) 
NOW ENDS SUNDAY 

Apply. ' 
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Homecoming Program to Be Broadcast-
OIl_ IIBM (710) 

M ilS-WON (1") 

BI ... -llXBL (IUt) 

A $pecial Homecoming progrlUIl 
wi! be broadcast on tbe Iowa Wes
leyan Hour this afternoon at 5: 15 
over station wsm. A skit com
piling the past Homecoming with 
the present will be enacted with 
the theme, "March of Time." Dif
ferent periods of Iowa Wesleyan 
college history will be character
i%ed by spirits of each period. The 
pep band and student body will 
be represented and will give a 
lew cb~rs to carry out the spirit 
of homecomIng. 

Iowa Federation or Women'S 
CI~bs 

'1:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'1:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major BOwes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

I Mr~. W. E. Williams of Olin, 
Iowa, state chairman of the child 
welfare department for the Iowa 

8:30 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

I 
Fede~atlon of Women's clubs, will 
speak on "The Maladjusted Child" 

I 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock over 
stalion WSUI. 

Vnders\andln,. La~ln America 
"The Role of Engineering In 

' LaUn-American Mairs" will, be 
dl5cussed by Dean Fr ancis M. 
Dawson of the colle~ of eni in
eering tonight at 8 o'clock on the 
\¥Sur program, "Understanding 
LaUn America." This program is 
de8igned to give radio listeners 
• better understanding of the Ute 
,pd customs of our southern 
_bor~. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3. News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Soci-

etY' 
9:.15 'Music Magi~ 
9:30 Cilester Bowles 
9 :4~ Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 I)efore You Buy That 

Farm-StQP, Look and Figure 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:)5 Yesterday's MUSical Fa

vorites 
10:30 The BQoksheU 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musidll Chats 
2:00 Iowa Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club ' 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally lowa.n 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 

.. 4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan Hour 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Football Roundtable 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Understanding Latin 

America 
8:15 Freshman Takes the Plat

form 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Clift and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT ) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL ) 

6:30 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT ) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns ( ICXEL) 

'7:00 
Farm Ad P rogram (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go·By 

(KXEL) 
'7 :15 

The Old Pioneer' (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum ali' Abner (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
T\le First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First L!ne (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
George Hicks (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
RUdy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March o[ 'rime (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer 's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R, Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
I'lews, M: L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Chungking Reports (WHO) 
l''fed Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) • 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. T&ylor (KXEL) 

Keeps I-A Date 

I 

~I"t to part of the Woolworlh mll
liona, J immy Donohue, 29, is shown 
in N~w York City as he reported :for 
induction to the armed services. He 
Dew froIl\ Florida to keep his date 
with Uncle Sam. (International) 

ONE ON · THE JUDGE FOR 'QUEENIE' 

A THIIST.QUINCHINO IO~ 01 bter if poured Into a .. qcer fQf 
"Queenle'~ by ber miatreal, lruck-drivUJ&, Mn. ~ar .. l'J. Platt, af* an 
IllllIIuai and bappy ending to • court appearance Ih Chicago. Followlnl 
her streit OIl • dl.onierly conduct charle after sbe and the anJmal had 
bad a few glasses of beer in a tavern, the ,udge ruled ·that two such 

, bed working g!tla .were eDtiUed tSi their b~1; anci.told Mra. Platt to 
'1i!! .~,~ ~@:_ . ,(~~.l!t'~! 

, 

THE DAILY IOWAN. rOWA Cl'rY, IOWA 

AS G~~Y hilS ltll first snowfatl of the \vlnter, a lone Yank walks 
through' this snow-covered tronch In a lIector ot the Sle~frled Line. 
Omclat Unltlld Sta~e8 Signal Corps photOgraph. (l ncunstion.l) 

Horace Mann P. T.l . . 
To Hold Game-Night . 

The Parent-Teacher association 
of Horace Mann schOOl wili m~t 
for a game-night tonight at 8 
o'clock in the school building. 

Rev. D. G. Hart 
To Deliver S.rvice. 

Thanksgiving Day 
Un ion Thanksgiving services 

will be h~ld in the Methodist 
church at- 10 o'clock Thursday 
mornille, Nov. 23. 

The Rev. Donovan G. Hart, pas
tor of the First Christian church, 

Red Cross Group will deliver the sermon to mem-
. bel'S and students of the Presby-

.The Reel Cross productlon grou!'> terian, Baptisl, Con&regational, 
WLIl meet toda.y from 9. a. m. u~tll Christian, Unitarian and Meth-I 
~:30 p . . m. In the Ame~Jcan l':'e~\on I odist churches, who are uniting for 
looms In the Commumty bUIld mg. this service I 
Kit bags ",:ilt be made and t>~cked The Meth~ist choir wllJ ;furnish 
a~d ,matlmal tor pajam~ wlll be I music: in keeping with the Thanks
dlstrJ~uted. A cooperahve lunch- giving theme. eon Will be served. _ _ ________ _ 

Good Samaritan Eneampment, 
Auxiliary No. 5 

Nominations for officers to be 
eJecteel next week will be made 
at the meeting oC the Good 5a-

I maritan encampment, auxiliary 
No.5 tomorrow nieht at 7:30 in the 
Odd Fellow hall. F'ollOwlng the 
business mlletlng there will be a 
social hOur. Refreshments will be 
served by the Patriarchs. 

Daily 'owan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARl 

LOST ANI} "'oUND 

L()st: Sliver identification brace-
let with name and navy num

ber. If round noli£y Bob Rigler, 

University of Florida 
President Discusses 
Federal School Aid 

During the fourth session yes
terday of the nnd annual meetinl 
and conference of the Association 
of Governing Boardf of State Uni
versities and ' Allied InstltullQJlS, 
Dr. John J. Tigert addressed the 
group on "Federal Aid tor Voca
tional. Training and Its Effect 
Upon Universities." Dr. Ti,ert 
Is president of the University of 
F10rida and chairman of the joint 
committee of the national aSflocia
tion of state un.lversities and the 
association of land grant colletes. 

Dr. Tigert saId that "A bill now 
being proposed for federal aid in 
vocational training provides for a 
great ex\)an ion of the 8n\ith
Hughes act and ot the Geor«e Deen 
act. 'nils btU, according to the 
speaker, appropriates $97,500,000 
to be spent in specific arem;. 

For exarople, $24,000,000 is to be 
used in the area of vocational 
schools. Sl6,OOO,OOO fOl" trade and 
Indu ~rial and vocatlonal-technlcal 
trainiDi, $23,000,000 for vocational 
agriculture. states are to match 
the money appropriated Oy 25 per
cent alter June 30, 1946. 

Dr. Tigert abo declared that a 
system of education must be set up 
with vQCational train~ and lib
eral elements and be subordinate 
to them, because some students 
enter a trade school to escape 
humanistic subjects whicb are so 

POPEYE 

BL ON D IE 

\ 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per cia, 

\ 
B consecutive days-

7c per line per dl7 

1

8 c:o,DSe(;utive days-

~~!7 .W. Riverside Drive. Phone \ 

Shell rimmed glasses downtown. 
Return to Daily Iowan. Reward. 

5c per line ~er dQ-' 
I 1 month-

1 

4c per llne per day 
-Figure Ii words to line-

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CugSIFIED DISPLA 'f 
50e col. Inch 

Or S5 ()I) per month 

I All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan a usJ
Dess office de.lly until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be call~ In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Inco(rect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
AdverUsemenla tor male or: ea
senUaI female' workers are car
ried In these "Help WaQted" 
columns witb tbe understand
loa' that hlrln,. procedures ... aD 
confoDll to War Manl"twer 
Commission Rel'UlatioDS. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. DW 7248. M1mJ 
Youde Wurlu. 

WANTED 

Model for drawing class, 3 hr . 
daily, Monday through Friday. 

Expe rience unnecessary. i'\pply 
Room lO4-Art Building. Mrs. 
Musgrave. 

Formal alterations, curtaiqs to 
stretch. Wri te Box No. 6, Daily 

Iowan. 

WANTED - LAUNDRV 

Curtllins to launder. Phone 4291. 

Lost: Shtlll rimmed glasses m 
black case. Barbara Unaer -

EK. 8313. 

Lost: Glasses in case. Dr. Em
erson, Muscatine printed on 

case. Call Dick Haroff-9976. 

ENTERTAINMElfT 
For Hayrack rides Dial 6430. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment . •• 
AreheI'7 sllPpn .. 

Pe.ular and PhllharmoDio 
Record AlbllllU 

Lun a.ce of All KlndI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked GoocU 
Pi.,. Cuea Breat 

Boll. I'a.I&rIeI 
Special Orden 
City Beak_ry 

uz E, WashlnIloa blal ... 5 

You are alwaYs welcome, 
and PRICES are low al the 

DRUG SHOP .. . 

FURNITURE MOVING 

t . 
MAHER BROS. llANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 1/(0viDI 

Ask About Ow: 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - ~w. 
( 

WITH 
·A 

DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

SPEAK 

UP BUY ~ SELL - RENT 

Business Office-Basement, East Hall 

STTA KETT 

ROOM AND-BOARD 

National Service 
OHicer to Confer 

With VeterGM 

A national service officer, W. T. 
Croll of the veterans administra-

Two Soldiers Arrive 
To Spewd Furloughs 
Here With Families 

PAQI t1VI 

I Goudy to Speak 
1 At Conference Dinner 

Frederic \'1. Goudy, known as 
the most famous living type de-

tion at Des Moines will be at D. sign r, will address more than 100 
A. V. headquarters Saturday to Two Iowa City men are home editors and stalf members of 
confer with vetel'8ns coDCe!'ninl on two-week furloughs, following weekly newspapers, as well as 
fIlinl of a claim, judication of a their graduation last Saturday journalism IIculty and students, 

{rom the school of radio commun- at a conference dinner in Holel 
ications at Ft. Knox, Ky. They ' JeCCerson Friday, Nov. 17, at 6:30 

claim, and bospitali:zation, accQni
ina to state adjutant Jesse L. 
Richardson. 

p. m. 
are Pvt. Oran Kennel, husband ot Goudy wi.U speak on "The Work 

Info~tion will be avallable to Mrs. Barbara Kennel, 817 Melrose of the Type ~ner," ilIuslrat
any veteran or a dependent of a avenue, and Pvt. John H. Smith, in, his remarks with motion pic

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J . tures. He ~I als~ conduct a veteran. . round table dISCUSSion on "Fine. 
Smith, 608 Ronalds street. I Printing and TYPography." 

essenlial to education. Both men entered the en' ice Preceding Goudy's talk, a type 
Education at this time is suffer- June 9 ot this year, and will re- identification contest will be held . 

ing frem pressure groups, which 
some say, have no regard for 
others' in el'esta. The e groups are 
the vocational block, the land 
grant college, the state university 
and others, the speaker asserted. 

Dr. Tigert opposes federal sub
sidies that are unmatched by the 
states on the grounds that If th~ 
are not matched there will be fed
eral interference. Matching appro
j:)riation will bring about col
laboration between them, he be
lieves. 

"The most important thing to 
do," said Dr. T~ert, "is to ask con
gress through the senate and hOllJe 
committees to make studies of 
these bilI, and then ask educa
tional groups to correlate and 
study them before legislation." 

By GENE AHERN 

porl to Ft. Mead, Md., Nov. 24. Material for the contest will be a 
set of proofs of various type faces 

Lieut. W. L. Silverman. who is with blank: spaces for identilica
stationed with the army special- tions by the contestants. A prize 

wil be offered (or the best set 
!zed training program here as pub- of answers. 
lic relations ottlcer, left yesterday 
on a short leave which he ts 
spendi,ng at his home in Minnc
spoILs, Minn. He returns Nov. 24. 

First Lieut. Robert T. Mi1)er, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. N. E. MlIler, 
610 S. Johnson treet, is taking a 
short military course at 5t. An
drews university near Edinburgh, 
Scotland. Lieutenant Mi1ler has 
been overseas for more than two 
years with the Eighth army air
force in England. He is a graduate 
of the University of Iowa. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Prof. Wend.1I Johnson 
To Speak at Wichita 

Prot. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the unlvef'!!ity speech clinic, will 
speak at the University of Wich
ita, Kan., today. His subject will 
be "The Psychology ot Stuttering." 

Profes or JohNlon will confer 
with research workers at the Uni
vel'!ity of Wichita concerning in
vestigations which are under way 
al that institution in the lleld of 
speech pathology. 

• 

CHIC YOUNG 

P AU L ROB INS 0 I~ 

By STANL&Y· 
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Speakers Discuss 
Radio Broadcasting 
Atlnformalion First 

Junior Red Cross 
Enrollment Reaches 

100 Percent Mark 
Ray Herbeck's Orchestra Scheduled to Play 
For All-University Party Saturday Night 

USO SNACK BAR PROVES POPULAR Accelerated Program 
Proves Unsatisfadory, 

Dean Dawson Says 

Defining radio as "everylhing 
that an indi vidual is, everything 
that a society is," Frances Farmer 
Wilder and Dorothy Lewis "chal
lenged" an Information Fir 5 t 
audience yesterday afternoon to 
make use of scien titic achieve
ments in radio broadcasting. 

"Radio has demonstrated that It 
reaches people and makes them do 
and act," Mrs. Lewis, coordinator 
of listening activity, emphasized in 
pointing out that radio is going to 
bring people closer togther. 

In a free system ot radio backed 
by free e n t e r p r 1 s e it is up to 
listeners what radio pro g l' a m s 
will be heard. "The public and 
broadcasters will work in harmony 
to build a symphony of puqllc ser
vice," the speaker said. 

Discussing the rapid develop
ment of radio in 21 years, Mrs. 
Wilder, special program consultant 
for CBS, traced the pat tel' n. of 
radio programs tor entertainment 
and later for information. She 
stressed the fact that radio will 
not develop any fur t It e r than 
human beings develop. 

Opportunities for W 0 men in 
radio broadcasting are 1 i mit e d 
Wilder admitted, since radio is a 
small industry {rom the personnel 
angle. Anyone planning to enter 
such a highly competitive field 
s h 0 u I d have some professional 
evaluation other than personal de
sires and the idea o'f friends. "But 
if you want a radio career more 
than anything else, work for it 
anyway," the CBS consultant lold 
her audience . 

:rraining for radio dramatics is 
radio writing is the same as the 
writing technique for other media 
Mrs. Wilder stated. "Having a con
tact is a wonderful crutch, but tal
ent, conscientiousness and hard 
work are necessary to succeed in 
radiO," she added. 

"Part of the equipment needed 
to break into a crowded field is the 
imagination to think of a way to 
make the breakin," the speaker 
asserted. A good background is the 
1irst requirement for a r a d i 0 

career, both Mrs. Wilder and Mrs. 
Lewis believe. 

Mrs. Lewis dealt with radio from 
the listeners' viewpoint, narning 
the obligations and responsibilities 
of the typical listener. "As editors, 
listeners can be careful in tuning 
in and passing judgement to create 
desired trends. Listeners can be 
conscious editors by the things 
they write and say about radio." 

"Educational' institutions must 
work radio to make lhe most of 
broadcasting opportunities." Mrs. 
Lewis asserted. In the question 
period following their talks, both 
speakers discussed . the fact lhat 
radio is a modern tecbnique that 
can be used successfully to speed 
up education. Mrs. Wilder and Mrs. 
Lewis stressed, too, the importance 
of polls in the measurement of 
program popularity, 

Christmas Cards-

For War 
Orphans 

* * * 

ilY the closing day of the Jun
ior Red Cross membership drive, 
49 rural schools, five Iowa City 
schools and lour township schools 
had reported 100 percent enroll
ment, according to Mrs. J. P. Cady, 
director of the drive. 

A number of other schools bave 
yet to report. Last year the schools 
in Johnson county were enrolled 
100 percent. 

Mrs. Mary Marshall 
Dies of Illness 

Mrs. Mary Paulus MarShall, 88, 
a life-long resident of Iowa City, 
died in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Lillick, on West Branch 
road Tuesday noon. She died after 
an illness of several weeks. Oat
hout Funeral home is in charge of 
the funeral arrangements but de
tails have not yet been announced. 

Mary Paulus Marshall was born 
in Iowa City Aug. 24, 1856, the 
daughter of Conrad and Catherine 
Paulus. Oct. 14, 1885, she married 
Marquis A. Marshall and for 11 
years after their marriage they 
lived in Audubon county The rest 
of her life was spent in or near' 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Marshall is survived by 
two children, Mrs. C. W. Lillick, 
of Iowa City, and George H. Mar
Shall, of Chippewa Falls, Wis.; 
lour grandchildren, and one great
grandchild. 

By MARGARE!J' BROWNING 
Attention students! At last a you're the ones to decide whether 

name band is scheduled to . play or not name bands will come to 
at a wartime all-university party. the Iowa campus! 

With the formation of a univer- The rise of Ray Herbeck and 
sHy central party committee re- his orchestra to the top of the 
placing the pre-war party set-up ladder has been one of the most 
two years ago, the social commit- rapid in band history. Organized 
tee stipulated that all dances just five years ago on the campus 
should be dpl1ar-a-couple par- of the University of SouthEl'rn 
ties and that campus bands should California, where he was a dental 
be hired to play. However. this student, the Herbeck orchestra 
year the central party committee nas won national popularity with 
is attempting to bring the parties ns numerous coast-to-coast broad
back to a semblance of t1'ieir old casts from famed hotels and night 
grandeur and has been' allowed to clubs throughout the country and 
hire out-of-tow" bands. its extended theater touts. In 

First there .was Sam Campbell 
who played for the Homecoming 
party-then Ray Wineiar whose 
band played for "Autumn Noc
turne"-and now the party com
mittee has succeeded in bringing 
Ray Herbeck and his "Music with 
Romance" orchestra to the cam
pus to play for the "Cinderella 
Ball." 

Ball an Experiment 
he party, whieh will be held 

Saturday from 8 until 11 p. m. in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
will be an eXperiment to see it 
students will support name bands. 
If the crowd is large we're In tor 
bigger and better bands, but if 
the attendance is small. the use 
of small unknown bands will con
tinue. 

addition, his many popular re
cordings have jumped into the 
"best seller" class. Herbeck, how
ever, was not an overnight suc'
cess. 

. Gains Fame 
After organizing his campus 

band by recruiting fellow class
mates, Herbeck decided to for
sake dentistry and continue in the 
entertainment world. Leaving COl-I 
lege, he played the usual route of 
one-night stands, and on the west I 
coast for coffee-and-cakes before 
the band was acclaimed by the 
general public. 

After building an enviable rep
utation on the west coast, Her
beck took his "Music with Ro
mance" east where it found favor 
with audiences everywhere and 
steadily rose to national promin-

So, students, it's up to you - ence. 

Relationship of 61 
Bill to Universities 

Women's Groups Form Council 10 ·Publicize 
New School Laws for Legislative Proposal 

Five of Iowa City's w~men's ty t~x, good roads, good teachers, To Be Discussed 
organizations have formed an edu- (all have had some college educa-
cation counCil, composed of a tion) good cooperativ~ relations Counseling college students and 
representative from each club, for belween the county ?ffl~e and the I the relationship of the G. I. bill 
the purpose of publicizing new independent school dlstr.lcts resu:t- to colleges and universities will 
school laws to be propOiSed in the ln~ in advantages t? the townships be discussed in today's seventh 
coming session of the Iowa legisla- of ~e o~ .Iarge high sch.OOls by and eighth sessions of the 22nd 
ture. ~aYlDg tUition and. close be:up of annual meeting and conference of 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin will serve for hbrary and educ~tlOnal services. the Association of Governing 
Iowa City Woman's club; Mrs. Q. W hat ~Isadvantages has Boards of State Universities and 
Franklin H. Knower, Parent- Johnson county. Allied Institutions meeting in 
Teacher coun~il; Mrs. Dorrance A. Johnson county has 266 pupils Iowa City. The program is as 
White, American Association of reciting singly in classes. The edu- follows' 
University Women,' Mrs. William cational advantage of this is Jow . S· Th d 

and the cost is exc,,:ssive . A one- Seventh esslOn - urs ay, 
A. Gay, American Legion auxlli- $ Nov 16 10 '30 p m pupil class costs 187 a year. But ., <I. •• ary, and Mrs. Alexand~r C .Kern, 
League of WOl'\len Voters. 

At an open meeting Nov. 28 at 
the junior high schOOl building, 
Representative B. S. Moyle, a 
member of lhe gQvernol"s school 
code commission, will speak on 
"Needed Revisions of the Iowa 
SchOOl Code." 

Projects of thecouncil will also 
include a speaker s bureau for the 
service of groups who desire to 
learn about the proposed laws. 

Cooperating with the Johnson 
County Council of Teachers in 
establishing meetings th~oughout 
the county will be the Education 
council, a lay organization. 

The following questions and 
answers in regard to its projects 
have been presented by the coun
cil: 

Q. What is meant by )state sup
port of public schools? 

a 20-pupil class costs only $47 a President R. W. DeVoe, pre-
year per pupil. siding. 

City Library Receives 
New Coat of Paint 

Address: "The G. 1. Bill and Its 
Relations to Colleges and Univer
sities"-Francis J. Brown, con
suttant, American Council on 
Education, Washington, D. C. 

niscussion will be led by John 
S. Brown, trustee, Rhode Island 
State college. 

Painting now being done in the 
upstairs department of City library 
is converting the former green intq 
light buff walls with white ceil- . Eighth Session - Thursday, 
ings. Nov. 16, 12:30 p. m. 

Redecorating. is , done in thl! 'I:-uncheon at Iowa Union cafe. 
building every year either jn thlt terla. 
children's or adults' departments.' Address: "Counseling College 

I' 
Divorce Granted 

Clara McGill was granled a di
vorce from Charles Newton McGill 
on a charge of cruel and inhuman 
treatment in district court Tues
day. 

The couple was married. June, 
30, 1941, in Ely, Nev. 

Students as Individuals Verses En 
Masse"-Dr. Nels A. Bengston, 
dean, Junior division, University 
of Nebraska. 

Reports of committees and elec
tion of officers will conclude the 
session. 

A. The Iowa school code com
mission recommends that 20 per
cent of the cost of public schools 
be paid from state funds for the 
purpose of (1) relieving the gen
eral property tax and (2) equali

\ Chinese Christmas CM-ds on zing educational opportunity. 

Edward L. O'Conner was the 
attorney for the defendant. The 
plaintiff;s attorney was Will J . 
Hayek. 

The Pacific is the largest and 
deepest of the oceans, and with 
dependent seas has an area of 
about 55,000,000 spuare miles
epual to the entire land surface 
of the globe. 

* * * Around the pumpkin-turkey-
centered tables in the snack bar at 
the USO, cad e t san d j un lor 
hostesses gather for refresh men t 
and relaxation. Serving a few of 
the weekly average of 1,500 cus
tomers last Sunday after~oon were 
(left to right behind the counter) 
Mrs. Guy Welch, Mrs. I. A. 
Rankin, snack bar chairman; Mrs. 
R. ;E. Myers and Mrs. Merton 
Spicer. Enjoying cokes at the bar 
are-C a d etC a r I V i n i n g of 
Wheaton, Ill., and Cadet Jerry 
Mencl of Cleveland, Ohio. 

At the table on the left (left to 
right) are Kathleen McIntire, P3 
of Waseca, Minn., Gayle Lyman, 
Arlene Sindt, and RObert Jung
man, D2 of Van Meter. Around 
the table on the right are (left to 
right) Pharmacist's Mate Second 
Class Martha Polenz of Man
chester, Cadet Mac Miller of Buf
falo, N. Y., Penny Penketh, A2 of 
Orlando, Fla., and Cadet Jim 
Tainer of Cleveland, Ohio. 

"Cherry or apple pie with ice 
cream is the most frequent request 
from the cadets," stated Mrs. 
Rankin, who has been in charge of 
the snack bar since the USO was 
instituted in Iowa City during the 
summer of 1943. 

"Hamburgers and then cheese
burgers are the most popular ot 
lhe eight to ten kinds of sand
wiches we serve," she commented, 
adding, "The boys drink a lot of 
milk. We don 't sell so many soft 
drinks during the colder weather." 

Only coffee is served free to the 
service people by the non-profit 
orgonization, but all food is sold at 
cost. The cakes and pies are home
made by volunteers. 

"All work at the snack bar is 
done voluntarilY," explained Mrs. 
Rankin, who spends at least 15 
hours the r e e a c h wee ken d. 
Women's organizations cook, serve 
and do the dishes each weekend. 
Any group is eligible to volunteer 
for a weekend's service. 

The present snack bar, compOiSed 
of six round maple tables which 
seat f 0 u ran day e II 0 wand 
chromium counter, was opened 
in April. Carloon murals on the 
walls depict the life of a service
man. Mrs. Howard Brammer, 

display in the windows of four Q. What is meant by "equalizing 
Iowa City department stores are educational opportunity?" .. --------------------.--------------------.... 
being said to raise money for Chi- A. Setting a minimum standard 
nese war orphans. The Chinese of education below which no school 
club in Iowa City is backing. the will go. 
drive locally, while the Chinese Q. What is meant by "redistrlct
Women's Relief association ot ing" in relation to county schools? 
New York, Inc., is backing th~ A. The proposal to enlarge school 
drive nationally. The honorary districts and redraw their bound
chairman of the association is aries in such a way that admlnis
Madame Chiang Kai-Shek. trative costs will be lower and ser-

All money raised through t)le vice to children greater. 
sale of tbe cards goes directly to Q. In Johnson county how many 
China, since a1\ work is done by taxing districts are there? 
unpaid volunteers and all run- A. There are 80 taxing districts 
ning expenses are paid for with in Johnson county. Under redis
money donated by members of the tricting lor school purposes, these 
association. Through such volun- would be reduced. 
teel' work. and charitable dona- Q. On what taxes do the schools 
tions, it was possible to raise depend tor their support? 
$74,00\,42 between Feb. I, 1942, A. Ninety-eight percent of their 
and Feb. 28, 1943, for the relief of funds come from the local property 
Chinese war orphans. taxes. 

These Chinese Christmas cards Q. Is there a proposal to do away 
may be purchased in the stores, with the one-room school? 
whose windows display, in addl- A. No. There are cases where the 
tion to the cards, Chinese. art ob- one-room school is absolutely 
jects contributed by Prol. and necessary. But it is expensive. 
Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, Prol. and The committee pro po sed that 
Mrs. E. A. Gilmore and Doris schools shall be reorganized on a 
Chan. Mrs. Carl E. Seashore is voluntary basis. 
aiding tM Chinese club mem- Q. Does the proposal to have a 
bers in this drive. Cards may also minimum s tan dar d compel all 
be purchased from these mem- ·schools to stay at this standard? 
bers. c A. No. The Iowa C;it~ school dis-

Scoutmasters to Plan 
Coming Months' Events 

trict, for instance; Will . keep its 
milla.e for its excellent schools 
but all schools in the state will 
have a very good standard educa
tional program. 

A round' table meetin, of scout- Q. Is Iowa able to setup this 
masters and Boy Scout troop com- program of help to the sub
mitteemen of Johnson county will standard schools? 
be held Wednesday at "7;30 p. IlJ. A. Yes. Iowa ha:s ample funds to 
in the Scout office. finance a generous pro.ram of 

Scout leaders will dilcwls with school support. The code commis
Owen B. Thiel, Scout executive, sion recommends that tax money 
plans tor the comlnl monthl. A for schools be centered in the 
district committee will be or.an- state office of education in Dee 
ized. Moines and spread out over the 

Pro j e c t s to be considered nate, and that 'the state contribute 
Wednesday were sugated b7 the from its own funds ap~roximate~ 
commissioners' staff at a recent 20 percent of the COIIt of malntain
meeting. An annual roll call and m. schools. 
inventory of Scout troops wu tee- Q. Is it fair to judie all the 
ommended to keep track of PreII- schools of Iowa by the John
ent members and In'creases in IOD count)- schoola? 

.. 

MEN'S 

BATHROBES~·. • • 
, A warm. robe will give him I the comfort of relaxing after a hard 
day'. work. Any aile of our robes will prove a; wise choice long 
pcDt Christmas. Today see our large assortment. 

BEACON BLANKET ROBES . ' ...................... $7.95 cmd $8.95 
ALL -WOOL ROBES, plaID cmd checlca ............ $12.50 to $22.50 
RA ' . • YONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $15.00 to $25.00 

IBlttiMERS 
Quality First-With Nationally Advertised Brands membership. Another project wID A. No. Johnson county excela 

be to rearrange troop committee. others in number of partlculan. 
w form a district comm1t~ - JobnIoll count» ,baa a IOOd proptl'·It. __ ~-... -_-_~------------~~IIIiI!"'~~IJ!IIIi!~-~ 

* * * +-------_._--
405 S. Dodge street, keeps the 
room decorated according to the WFA Suggests 
season. She designed the Vivid Turkey Substitute 
crepe paper and pumpkin turkeys 
centering the tables. 

Saturday the snack bar is open 
from 4:30 to 11 p. m. and Sunday it 
is open from 2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Plan Skating Party 

The accelerated pace adopted In 
the college of engineering, neca. 
sa ry for the immediate pu!'JlOlf 
of war, proved unsatlsfactol'J 
from the standpoint of true en
gineering education accordln, to 
Dean F. M. Dawson of the col. 
lege of engineering. 

"The pace was much too flit 
and the results were not as .ClOd 
as those we were getting under 
our former plan. We are, there. 
fore, looking forward to the re. 
turn of more normal type of train
ing whereby students wll1 haVt 
periods during which they can re
ceive practical training in IndUJ. 
try and in the field during their 
college course," said Dean Daw. 
son. 

The university will return in 
Sept., 1945, to the pre-war sched· 
ule of two 18-week semesters plUS 
a summer session which is mort 
acceptable for engineering es. 
pecially. 

Indian Troops Join 
East African Forces 

In Northwelt Burma 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon 
(AP)-Admiral Lord Louis 
Mountbatten's com man dan· 
nounced yesterday that a juncture 
had been made in northwestern 
Burma between troops of the Fifth 
Indian .. division, advancing east. 
ward toward Kalemyo from the 
Tiddim area, and East Alrican 
forces who fought their way down 
from the north. The two now com· 
bining their strength in a two· 
way assault on Kalemyo. 

The main body of the .Fifth In· 
dian division continued its drive 
on Kalemyo and cleared resistance 
east of the blockades on ~he Tid· 
dim-Kalemyo road at a point eilbl 
miles short of the Japanese-held 
town. 

1---------- YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 ---I 

STAR SPANGLED FASHIONS 
Dance with a light heart in these 

Holiday formals-gay as Christmas 
wrappings--come-hither 

as a wink. Dresses with story-book 
bodices and swath-cutting skirts. and 

to top it all-a wonderful 
Formal wrap lit with, 

gold embroidery 
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